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TOPIOS 0F THE WFEEK.
hterfirst encounter with the forces of the insurrection, the volun-

ts hoWed a steadiness and obodience to orders worthy of veterans.

Trhey recejved the deadiy fire of the efleiy, delivered at a distance so short
that huck*1hot was fatal, without flinching. Conceaied in a ravine, behlind
tree8 and boulders, Dumont and lis men had not iinucli to fear frons rifle
%hOt8 ; and it was difficuit for our gunners te get a position frons which to

Sheli thons with eifect. In tihe battie of Fish Creek the advantages of
grOuld -'Cever and accuracy of aim weue ail in favour of tihe iuîsurgents, by

Wor verY inch of the surface and every spot frons whicls a shot7could be

fired with the best advantage were weil known. The troops were neces-
11iy exped to the aim of Dumont's sharp-shooters, their only resource

b111g to lie on the ground and partiy risc to tire, and it is naturai that
thoY shouid suifer, as tisey did, severeiy. Against shelis the iîssurgents

"0 ~ adequate protection, and aftcr a bard fight of severai hours' dura-

101they Were compoiled to retire. The uuber of liorses belongîng

to Ft'els 'inen kii led-fi fty-lve, -.shows that tihe inen theniseives ivere

hotrri quarters. C1cnoîal Middîcton successfuliy guarded against a

e0e p1net' bis scouts appear to have perfornied tiseir dîsty weil, and he
IlO Seem to have made any mistake iii tise disposition of tise forces.

I 8difficuit to See wliat lie could have donc that wouid have been an
r1l1ovelnent 01, what was atib3ted. To charge a conceaicd foe for whom a

"'arc7h wouid have had to be muade, duriîsg whicls the troops wouid havebeell ex Poed to a deadly fire, was out of tise question. Tise coolness and
efý Possession1 Of tise veteran conmmander iad a good effect on the mnen,

WoeConduet in cvery particîsiar seems to have been unexceptionable.
ýhtthe casualties were numerous is due to the conditions under which

t'e 69gt was carried on, conditions by which the insurgelts were able to

Profit, assd which tho troops had no choice but to accept. The reVirement

of tise advanced guard of the insurgents baek to the main body at
Batocho's Crossing 'vas d1eariy purchased by the iiumbcr of casualties
suffcred by tise troopq. It is a price which, oue instinctiveiy fecis, it
wouid not (Io te pay is every future encounter.

TuE,- limsitations cf tise resources of the insurrection have made thes-
selves visible ini severai \vays sissce the troops left the line cf railway on
their northward inarcb. Tisough the Indiaus aund falf-breeds are expert
horsemen ausd gooci rifle shots, unsurpassed in making a sudden dash on a
siowiy-moving, foe and. theni precipitateiy withdrawing, they neyer once
attacked the, flank cf eitiser Middleton's or Otter's coiumn, and oniy once
fired on Gencrai Middleton's s9couts. This would seem to show that the
insurgcssts feit the isecessity of concentrating their whole strength in the
usighbourhood of Batoclse's Crossing. The number cf shot-guns used in
the Battie cf Fisis Creek shows that the siîpply of Winchester or any other
rifles was vcry Iiiînited; for, whcre so mucis wouid depend upon the resuit,
the best usen asd tie hest arins wouid be certain te ho used in the flrst
encounter witis the troops. But that the insurgents know how te make
the most cf sleîsdcr resources tise battie of Fish Creek atteste. IV is prob-
able that ail through tise fight the necessity of making effective every charge
cf a scanty suppiy cf ainnsunition svas preseîst to the minds of the insur-
geonts. Ticy can do more witi a given suppiy ef material than civilized
troops caîs do. They cals even fast three days together witisott great incon-
venience, and each cf tisera couid devour three white men's rations every
day if tise rations, eould be got. To starve thons eut neariy a whole week
would iîerequired. Oî a retreat they couid, if ail mounted, urge their herses
te make about a hundrcd iles in a, single day, thougs this ratio couid net
long be kept, up. Se far tisey hsave taken no extra risks, net oven the
siight risk which mnounted men would run in harrying tho flank of a moving
infantry coiumn. Whatever mnay ho te( objeet, their tacties are weli fitted
te conserve tisair resources in meni, herses, and ammunition. 0f the latter,
it is quite cicar they miust, uniess they caus geV now supplies, of which there
us littie prospect, scon run short. To manufacture powder, none of themi
has tise necessary art, even if the ingredients were at hand. But of what-

ever they are in possession they may ho relied on te niake the most.

L'IE'TANDIA]tD, a Journal pubiished in Moîstreal, which. boasts of having

tise nanses cf more thian five hundred ps'iests on its subseription lisV, pub-
hishes a letter os te insurrection ils the North-West written by a resident

cf Qucbec for wisose higis scîall position it is roady Vo vouch. The writer

advaîsces gyrouits for symnpathy hetîveen the French Canadians of Quebec

ansd te [rsdians and 1{alf-breeds of tise North-West. Ho tolls us, in

effeet, that Auvchbislsop Taché quelled tise Rebeilion of 1868, and that hie

could, if lio desired, perfors the saie office now; but that, having been badly

receinpense'd for his fermer service, hie wiii now beave the Government

and iRiel te figist it out as best tiîey may. Difficuities of race, which no

eue un tisis regicis lsad supposcd te exist, are described as being of the
unost serious cîsaracter ; tise Frenchs Canadiaus are represonted as suffering

contuîîsely and wroîsg at tise haîsds o? the British, net oppressera but
despiseus8; the inference beiiug tisat they oîîght Vo ho in the saine rescntfui

mioo(I as the mci un armis in the Nortis-West. No bill of particu-

lars is or could be given. whicis would justify these vague generai

stateussents. Why is titis coipiaiîst, cf which nothing, was iseard beforo,

maî~de att tisis juisture ? \,Viy is the atteînpt umade te establish a bond o?

symnpatlsy between tise Frenceh Canadiaits aîsd the Indiaus ansd Haîf-breeds

who are iîs ariiîs iii tihe Nortis West i When a Parisian writer rocently

raised the ques.tion wiier, in the everît of war taking place between

Eigiaiisu ansd Fransce, Frenchs Canadians weuid fight on the side of England,

tise fiuerve repiied ivitis a point.biank negativo. Whatever else may be

thought cf the consfession, il cannot ho objected Vo as iacking in definite-

isess or canideur.

OPINIONS may difi'er as te the best mode of fighting Haîf-breeds and

Indiaus; but the opinion o? a Roman Catholic missienary, who is familiar

with the Norbi-West, publishod in L'Etcsndard, lias tho merit of being
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hased upon an intimate knowledge of the facts. The enemy with whi
our troops have to dea], lie says, neyer figlits in mass or in thc open. T
occupation of bison-hunters hias made hoth Indians and Half-breeds the br
of horsemen and the best of marksmen in oncouniters with an onemy. Th(,
practice is to harass the enemy niglit and day, to kili the sentineis and t]
teamsters, to rnake a sudden dash on the flank of a moving column ai
ride rapidly away, and, whenever possible, to keep out of sight. Wi'
sucli rapidity are their movements made that sometimes a ride of
hundred miles a day is made. Witlî the nature of the country for a di
tance of three hundred miles in one direction and five hundred in anoth,
they are familiar, every hli and every gulley being known to them. Whý
chance, our missionary asks, have foot soldiors agairist mountod men wi.
figlit in this fashion ?1 He would oppose to the rehels men who figlit in tl
samne way as themseives: the pioneers of the North-West, voyagafrs, prai
tised scouts and modern cow-boys, rnounted on Indian horses. To th
Crees and other connections of the H-aif-breeds, among whom lie places th
iBlackfeet, lie would oppose their hereditary enomies includinig the Siou,
Canada is the country of the latter, and our missionary thinka they ma,
fairly le cailed upon to defend it. This means of quelling the insurrectioi
wauid probably le effective; but it wouid flot le without its drawlacks
The objection to the employmont of Indians would be minimnized ly t1i
fact that they would ho opposed to men who figlit iii their own way; an(
there are conceivabie cases in which the acceptance of their services mighi
even ho desirahle. Our missionary advocates their employment on th(
ground of humanity, believing that it would ho the ineans of saving precioui
lives. This does not mean, we feel sure, that the ]ives of Indians and
Half-breeds are nat precious in the eyes of the inissionary ; but that the
adoption of the mode of warfare recommended would greatly diminiali the
loss of life. The tmoops unavaidably expose theinseives to siaugliter where
Indians and Ilalf-lmeeds would manage to keep out of sight. But if there
were no other objection to the miissionary's suggsincr-hl ul in
would be required to get together the sort of force which lie namnes; and
when gat it would, if left to itself, ho diiiiicult to'keep in hand. If used at
ail it would have to be used as an auxiliary, and not as the sole means of
crushing the rebellion and restoring poace.

No ane denies the constitutional powcr of Parliamnent to pass a Franchise
Bill, and it is useless to argue that its passage would ho highi treason againist
the majesty (if thc Provinces. But, while it is quite open to Parliamenit to
regulate the franchise ly which its members shall ho elected, it is equally ut
liberty to accfpt the varying franchises which have boen found lest suited to
the several Prcvinces. The differences hetween the qualifications prescribed
ly the Provincial Legisiatumes are not great enough to mnake a Franchise
Bill to regulate the election of members of Parlianient nocessary. In two
opposite directions the Government Bill makes unneccssary and undesirable
changes: it disfranchises maie electors in Prince Edward. Island, and
croates a waman's suffrage, beginning with spisters and widows. It is
aiways an ungraciaus thing ta take away the franchise from men on xvhom
it lias once boen canferred; and it wouid le a perilous exporirnent to alter
the relations betweeni the sexes for the purpose, admitted hy the Premier
of giving a few additional votes to the Tory Party. That these tactics are
borrowed from the Tory Party in England there is no attempt to conceal.*The two provisions canvey the etnpbatic condenination of the moasure,
and the action of the Huse in at once putting its foot on thc proposal to
extend the franchise to females is eminently satisfactory. The discretion
proposed to be canferred an the Gavernment in the selection of Ihevising
Barristers to, make additions to, and subtractions from, the list of
voters would place a dangerous power in the bands of party leaders,
and one which would ho certain to le alused to the pre 'judice of the
electors. The arguments for the neccssity of thc Bill are chiefly founded
on the statement that the lists of electors for the Local Legislatures
are prepared by municipal oflicers whoni the Local Covernmient caîî
contrai, but aver whom the Ottawa authorities have fia influence,
and that under the present system errors are nmade and injustice is donc.
The fact alleged is flot truc; neither Legislature nor Governmnent hias any
control aver the officers by whom the lists are prepared. By whomsoever they
are prepared errors wili creep in; but from wilfui tampering they are as
free as lists pmepared under this Bill couid ho expected to ho. The imnpor-
tant point is the proportional rcI)resentation of the Provinces iii Parlia-
ment, and as this depends upon thieir respective populations it requires no
general Franchise Bill for its regulation. Iii what way the different Prov-
inces select their severai quotas of members matters not, where the differ-
ences are nat great: . acI Province can anly send to Parliament the number
of members ta whidh it ie entitled, and noanc can got an undue advantage
over the othiers. ý

ch THiE Econom'ist heralds the appearance of Sir Leonard Tilley as a
hoe bormower in the London market ly reminding' himn that "the credit of
ýst Canada wouid have improved mudli more than it bias donc if sIc hadl not
ýir been s0 constantiy and s0 rapidly adding ta ber liahilities." Wbat he may
Lie expeet ta find when Canada asks for twenty-five millions of dollars-thisi
id wiil not ho nearly enough-wiii ho "1that Canadian credit cannot hoar
blh those constant demands upan the mioney ma,,rket." Sir Lconard's attempt
a ta prove that nohody sufferod fmomn high protective duties doos not strike

.s- the English journal as a mark of genius, but instead croates a doubt
2r whethcr le is Ilthc man ta whonî thc finances of a country like Canada

itcan safely ho entmusted." rfwo politicai raiiways have grcatly increased
ta the total of Canadian loans, and are in fact chiefly responsihie for the
te heavy load of debt which, ail things considcred, lias boen piled up witb a

1- rapidity almost without parallel. Only by sarie qtroke of extraordinary
e iuck cani we hope that the coîning loa will ho piaced oni as good ternis [L8
e the last.

TmrF Mail triumphantiy contests aur vindication of Mr. Fenton%5
conduet in the Conispîracy Case with the strictures of the Chief Justice,
whoma we ourseives complimented. on bis impartiaiity. We complimented
thc Chief JIustice on lis iînpartiaiity bccause iii a political trial if hoe showed

1any lias at ail, it was nat for but againat tIe political party ta which lie
himself beionged and to whîich. lie oxved bis appointmnent. But you MaY
compliment a judge on lus impartiality witbcut binding yourseif to canclir
in evorything that fails from lis lips. If tlîe conduct of Mr. Fenton were
a point of law we shuould not presume ta differ with thc Chief Justice: as
it ia muimiy a point of praprioty we do. Mr. Fenton \vas told tlat lie
would in ail proabiiity le called upon iminediatcly ta fraino an indictmnent
of a very unusual and dilicuit cliaracter, and thangli the case was not thonl
actually ripe lie pracoedod at once ta consicier ani prepare his form. A
man, and abave ahl a lawyer, xvlto nover chocs anytlîing wvamse than thig
may le considered surec of ane of the lest places in tIe Kingdanî af
Hleaven. We shouid not wonder if lie were ta 1)0 placed even liguier than,
IMr. Wilkinson. And now lot us ail lacpe that the very last of the CaflI
spîracy Case lias boen heard.

WE have no desire ta have any further controvcrsy \vith thc Montreal
Ilerald. XVe have na desire ta have cantrov craies wiffh any of aur hrethren in
the Press. We wish and have always tiied xvhie cntering, into faim discu5*
sion ta maintain relations of aniity and courtcsy wvith them ail]. The mulet
of the Press la that editorials shahl le credited ta the editor. It farbids
persanal attacks on contributors. Sucb attacks inust always ho conjectural;
they are often mast unjust, and tire practice of miaking therm is hiable ta
thecgrossest ahbuse, inasiauch as an unscmupuhous andl ungentiemanhy editar
mugît thus drive a valuahle cantributor eut of a rivai journal. In E"i«
land aîîy journalist whîo did such thin gs wauid le socially taboaed by hie
profession, and we do not sce why the standard of honaur and ouod-breeding
for joumnalists should be lowem in Cantada tItan it is in Engyland. Anal
mous journalismn is the estallislîed custom, and there are strang roasafis in
its favour. TUiE WEEK lias na speciai grounid for dreading a change,""
this respect. If articles were ta le siguicci, it would only appear te
anion- thc contributors ta this journal there la not aci who can le suppose
ta le actuated in the lino ho takes ly any other motive than luis convictîons8
But so long as the prescrit systeni continues, wc, shiah continue ta observe
its obligations and ta insist an tîteir observance towards ourselves. Thae
who dhoose ta loist the bhack flag nînat prepare therrnseives for the
conscqucn<cs, wbieiu ta praprietors anda patrons of journals ni"ht som'etilaes
le unipleasant.

W VILE neg tiations b tween tIc, Britishi and Iussian, v ri o t

wcre gaing oni, with anr apparcntly iiicrmeasing prospect cf a peaceftiî Sol"'
tien, and wlien tIc Bcundary Conumiasion was on th(c point of setting ta
work, Clenerai Komnaroff, a Rimasian Jingo, 11w, suddcmily taken the lew
inta lus owiî banda, and ly ai attack upon the Afghans precipitatod th"
war wiîich lie amîd luis fchiaw-harbarians des1ire. 0f tIc. twa versions Of the
afrair, that of Sir Peter Lumad,,(-eni and tbat cf (l Ko i auaroif,)nbd
doubts tlîat thc anc given hmy tIc Bnritisu cubier is truc: ta Ru[ssianl8 the
obligation of vemacity is unknowu. <luricuaou~~~nuitii hie
act of aggression, mclied, andj, ns it appearps, witil omîly toc gOod meason, a
tlîe support of the ihitary party at St. Petersburg amud on the crim'
weakness of thîe Czar, who, thaugli pemcal n-t iiuchiied ta wai ar
of lasing bis popularity witli the army. Iii ptresece of tlîi outrage, tIquestions with which. diplomacy 'vas befare occupiecd reecte inta the ak
graund, and unless reparation eau le ab)tilluccl tm<ýre IIust le ,r. 0f abtailv-
ing roparation tlmoro is but a 4len(lcr chance, sitice thc Czar ias signall
identified himself with G1eneral Kaniaroiffs coud uct ly tlutuking thme General
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and rewarding lis troops. Perhaps a minister of a different tempera-
tuent from that of Mr. Gladistone wouid at once and without further parley tir
have madie a forward movement safety migbt have been found in that in
bolti course ; but bold courses are f asily suggested by irresponsible critics. Se
The only hlope now left is the mediation of Germany and Austria, each of b

whOrm must feel that if England were to succumb iluelhe impending struggle p'
hier tura wouldl soon corne. Especially mnust this apprelienlsion be present er

to the mind of Austria, whose doon lias long been registered as next on the P<
nerol of destiny to that of the "lSick Mann" The sinister mlovements of fi
France, which. have fulflled tho anticipations expresseti by us when sire s~
suddenly arrestet iher course of aggression in China, are likely to enlhance c
Qermani and Austrian fears by portending a stili more extensive conflagra- 8
tien. Bismarck's sentiments towards England are probably unfriendly b l

he would nlot be serry to sec lier forces consumcid in a struggle which di

would weaken and impeverisli Bussia at the sanie finie. But t(
the German Einperor is, ini the last resort, master of the Gerinan fi
counlli: lie is certainly in favour of peace, anid lie is believeti to 0
have great personal influence over the Czar. lie ouglit to be able easilyg

te convince the Czar that the idea of dissipating political dangers at P
homne by setting the world on fire is ne less foolish than it is wicked. S
The late Emperor of the Frenchi playeti that gaine and the deserveti resuit 0
Was the deatb of that arcli felon in exile. By Eutropean war ail tire revo- t]

litionary fires will be calleti into play and Nihilism will be the chief gainer t(
in the endi. Arbitration, about which. some philosophie liadicals are t]
babîing, is obviously inapplicable to this case, the inilitary or imiperial 1
abettors of General Komaroff would be bounti by noe award, andiftic delay

Would Only give them an opportunity of sccuring points cf vantage. M~r.
Brighit shows lis wisdom in rcfusing, te attendi an arbitration 'iileetiiig.

Axnong the difficulties of tbe situation witb wbicli the British Governiment h
lias. to deal mnust not be overlooked the cliaractar and habits of tlie Afglians, t
Wlio are a collection of wild anti predatery clans, brave and îîot ungonoerous Il
i11 disposition, but fiekie anti untrustwortby like other barbarians, while c
they obey ne central mile, the measure of the Amcer's power over tbeni t
being that of lus personal force or influence. Teoeperate against Russia
across the country of these clansmen and i reliance on tlie stoatiiness cf

their friendship is perilous work. In India ail looks welI, andi Russia is
riot likely to be eniceuraged in nggressive insolence by any signs cf disafc-j

t'en in that quarter. Tlie wish that there may be ne war is perliaps in us
father to tlie thouglit that peace is still possible ; but we lock witli ratlier
luore liopefullness than is generally felt to German and Austrian mediatien.
The Vigerous preparations of England for war and the spirit manifesteti
hy bier people will second the effcorts of mediators in the most effectual

Way. Mr- Gladistone may not be the best man, nier may liis Cabinet lie
the best set of men, for the crisis ; but his character and bis antecedents,
elPecially with regard te the Russian question, are an assurance te tlice
naQtion andi te the world at large that a war into wbich ho goes must bc
U ievitabl e n j u t

AMEnICAN opinion, in1 the quarrel between England and Russia, is decid- -
edly '11 faveur of Englanti. Se our cerrespentients in tire Uniteti States
te"I Us. The tendency of sentiment is less visible in the Press, whici, like
the Peliticians, ndberes ratiler mechanically te tbec Anti-Britisb tradition
and i8 mrore or îess influenceti by the Irish, than in society, tlie feeling cf
Wýhich hias of late years been growiug very kintily towards the Motlier

C0lilitry, xvhile te thre native American the Irish are as far as possible

frein being ebjeets of love or sympathy. The tonie, bowever, of thec Press
's gellerall faveurable to Engianti, anti an almost universal disposition is

showu1 by the journals te accept the Englisli anti rejeet the Russian version

sorth PeR su affair. It nulay safoly ho said that Russia will receive nie
soto upr moral or material, frein the Aunerican people, andi that, if

'l attempts il' any way te make their ports tlie base cf bier cruising or

Privateeringý international law will be inlflexihly put in force against ber.
Very different iveulti bave 1)001 tie case fifteenl years ago. ERussia bati

the" Wn the heuts of tlie American pepl by lier cliap but welcoiie

anti Polit0 professions of svmipathy during the Civil War, whiie the merncry

ethe c0l~i.uei nhcitw ic receiveti at the liants cf

the itih isor an(l of the ravages of the 4labama still rankleti iii
0fei theas Anti now tise policy of comrpensation for the depredatielis

of"l-labama is abundantly vindicateti. Now tiîey who, tiuring flic
Coivil 'War, streve te restrain aristocratie outrage anti te preserve friendly

rlations between the British and the American' people reap a rich reward.

Pensive reflectiens illight finti their way inite the mind ef Lord

Salsby t h ululi n inceutiiary of tlie Soutliern Club, if bis lordsluip wcre

0f "leoccupieti in deing fresh mischlief by scatteriflg appreliensiens
ofrevoîit in Inidia, and adtiing, as far as is in bis power, the perils of faction

ith he CO rmonwealth te these of war without.

IT may be regartiet as a reteieeing feature of thec quarrel witli Russia
Lat it iust put an end te the waste cf Britisli valeur reseurces and bleeti
*the Soudan. Thiat il] sitarreti ativenture was nover justifieti by any

ttled policy or substant il object. Tbe nation ;vas lureti into it by a

Croie but mystical knigtIu ci erant wlîo teck up a position beyeud the
'eper linc- cf operations, trusting te luis supernatural poers. The Gev-
niment, iii risking ari ariy te rescue him, oboyeti a violent burst of
opular emotien. xvhiclî it teck for national opinion, theugb, if it hati stooti
roi, the nation înighit have listerîed te reason. Thei passionate desire te
niasi tlic Mahdi lias niow subsided, or beon supersetiet by a more serious

ause of excitenient. Witb an army of 200,000 mon against IRussia's
00,000, Englanti plainly caninot afforti te leave troops in Egypt. fier
rave soidiers will lie withdrawn, anti we may lie sure they wiil glatily

epart froin tile scelle cf a warfare at once desperate anti ignoble, of

,rrible endiurances anti cf barren victeries. It is of course tiesirabie that
ewitlhdriiwal slioulti talte place as quietly anti witb as little of the aspect

f enforcoti retreat as possible. And niow mark bew the Party systemi of

ci errnnent works at a mortal crisis cf the nntion's destiny, anti how corn-
letely idlenticai the, service cf a Party is with tievotion te the public geed.

ir Staffordi N_ýorthcote, as leader cf the Opposition, espying an eppertunity
femharrassing the Goverrnent, riscs te tieclaim upen the importance of

[5e Egyptiasn question andi te l)rotest ngainst witlîdrawal. Hie is willing
)maimi bis country whîen siso is entering on a struggle ferhler life, rather

ianl forego a chance cf daniagiîig ]lis political opponent. Anti lie is net a
oW deinagogno cor a ward politiciaîî, but a barenet with broati acres anti a

ong pedigree. Wbat thon are ive te expeet freni cemuien partisans?

TIIE result cf the Prince of Waies's visit te Irelanti must lie held te

Lave justifieti the counseis cf Lord Spencer, if it was by him, as is saiti,
buat the stop was recommentiet. It is in accerdance witli the pelicy whicli
sas always been ativocateti by tliese wbe bati most carefully studieti the
haracter cf tise Irish people. What the Irish want is net the repeal of
lie Uinioni or politicai innovation cf aiiy sert, but kintiness, respect, anti

*yil)atiiy. Tire roati te thîcir allegiance is tbrougli their liearts. It is

lepiorable that tiis was net seen anti acted upon long age. If the Queen

~ould i ave becîs istlîcet te spendt tevery alternate summuer in Irelanti, the

Irishî probleni wouid iio0W ho iii a inuch, less tiesperate state. One or twe

short sessions cf Parliasuent at Dublin for the special cousideration of Irishi
questions wouiti aise bave beeni mcst useful, at once in guitiing legisiatien
by the liglit eof local knewledge anti in appeasing the craving for a

Parliainent in College Green. But whiie the Ceurt lias refuseti te do its

zluty anti tie Governument persisteti in its false line of political concession,
lemagegues anti enernies cf the realm have been allowed te carry on their

wvork anti they have succeetieti tee well in souring the Irish lieart. Still

;lie Princc anti Princess as they psîssed along have almost everywliere

evoked a grreat breadthi of leyalty. The Natienalist policy of giuent anti

lignifieti indificreuîce bias totally breken, anti the Nationalist members of

Parliamient bave been cosîipelti te go in persen anti erganize neots, whicli

liey have donc with a very lirniteti measure of success. Neyer again eau

.t be sii after what ive have seen, thiat Irelanti is a unit or anything like

a unit in favour cf separatien. Evitiently the prepondemance of sentiment

is the otlier xvay. In flie Protestant Northi especially much geeti will have

been deoie. Thle Govomrnesent ini upliolding erder with severe impartiaiity

anti restraiîiing Unionlist as well as Separationist demenstratiens lias worn

tire appearance cf tiiscouragiuig anti almest of repudiating its frientis. By

the Radical, whose phiilosopie anti philanîthropic am it is te purchase the

[frisb Vote witlh the(. dissuenîibermnt of the country, liatreti anti centumely

lave been pouroti upoit the Ulster Protestants whîese gallant, stauncli anti

Litiomîtable loyalty such politicians regard witi the best reasen as tlie

,,il, ol)stacle te the fulilouient ef their diesigns. This liad gene se far that

fours for tir(e fidliity cf tihe North hati begun te lue feit by loyal men while

wspes cf its seoessiocu arose in tie brcasts of l)isunionists. By the Princes

visit those f cars have boots tissipateti anti those luepes bave been confountiet.

Ai:îrsuîs about tise personal safety cf tire Prince anti his consort we saiti,

andt have all along felt sure, were baselcss as fan as Fenianism was con-

,erîseti. Tire Royal pair were safer in Lt-chaud than at Santiningham. In

Irelaid they arc specoiiiy gsiardeti by the policy of those whom ail the

assassins ohey anti wvio know very well that thein crime woulti be the most

frightful cf ail possible bluntiers.

GENEBÀAL GiRANT shows the saine intiomitable tenacity in battling witli

the last eîîebny that lie siueweti in battiing witli tlie enemy on the Rappa-

bannochi, andt seenis determsineti once more to figlit it eut on that hune if it

takes ail suniner. But a formidable concensus of phyEicians pronounice

bis maiatiy cancer, cure impossible, anti the enti net far off, in spite of the
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present raliy. There lias perhaps been hardly another instance, exc
the case of Garfield, of a man's deatli agonies being thus minutely repor
and watclied in their daily progress by a curious and sympathizing woi
If the Genieral reads the papers tliey must be pleasant reading for hi
HIe mnay learn from tlier that his case, struggle as hie may, is hopelie
that of eperations for the excision of cancer enly 14 per cent, have bce
successfui; that in his case owing to the situation of the cancer an ope
tion is out of the question; that his torture may possibly be prolonged 1
two years from the first appearance of the disease ; but that death mnf ensule at any time either frein exhaustion caused liy putrid pneumonia, fri
an enlargement of the cancer se as te prevent foodi fromn entering t
stomach, thus killing him frem starvation, or froni an ulceration of
artery and hemorrhage. The advecates of Il Euthanasia " will point
this touching case and ask wliy a man, when miedical science has irrevocab
proneunced his deom, sliouid net bie aliowed te die an easy deathi inste,
of being condemned thus te expire in tortures xverse and more pretract(4than the cruel ingenuity of Italian tyrants ever devised fer its victin
The physician, of course, is bound by the existing rules of merality and
bis profession te play te the very end the game ef cliess against deati
even thougli everything wortliy of the name of life may have gene, an
nothing but the capacity for exquisite suffering may reinain. iNor can
be denied that there would be great difficulty in autherizing him, as th
Euthanasians propose, even with the deliberate consent ef the patient, t
terminate the scenle of agony. Yet the questien will probably some da
present itseif for serious censideratien. The theolegical argument tha
Providence lias sent the suffering is, like many ether arguments from wha
are assumed to be ordinances of Providence, of littie real validity. 1
Providence bas sent the suffering, Providence lias aise sent the means o
escape.____

IN Engiish iaw there is ne wrong witheut a remedy. By avai1iný
himself of a special formula a subjeet eau always biring suit against thi
Crown. But in the law of the United States there may be a wrong and i
&reat wrong without a remedy. This appeared in tlie great Virginia case
on which judgment was deiivercd the other day by the Supreme Court
An invaluable article of the Constitution forhids any legisiation which
would impair the obligation of centraets ; but there is a mucli les.s
admirable amendment of the Constitution declaring that ne State shall be
liable te be sued. There is reason fer suspecting tliat this amendment was
obtained for the very purpose of enabuing States te repudiate. Virginia,

seduced from the path of honour by the pestîlent and knavish demagegue,Malone, lias repudiated, and lias ferbidden lier ceilectors te reeive for
taxes the coupons of State bonds, notwithstanding a promise on the face of
thie bonds that tlie coupons will lie se rcceived. Suit was brouglit against
the coilectors who had distrained upen taxpayers netwithstanding tlie
tender of, tlie coupons. Virginia plcaded lier severeign rig-lit under the
constitutional amendment te swindle witl impunity. But the suit being
against the collectors, net against tlie State, the Supreine Court liappily
found itself able, thougli by a divided judgment, te pretect the liolders of
the coupons. To the extent therefore of the value wlhich the coupons may
bave as legal tender for taxes, justice is donc te the crediters of the State.Perliaps furtlier justice may be done liereafter wvhen tlie dcvii of repudia-
Lien shall have been cast eut and Virginia, cerning te lier riglit mi, shahlses liow mumd more valuable lier credit is than lier stealings. SydneySmnithi, tlie satirie flagellator of Pennsylvanian repudiation, sold eut at 30 ;but the Pennsylvanian bonds were afterwards at 120. Mississippi, it istrue, did not do so welI, but Mississippi was a slave State; and in slaveStates tîcre was abundance of chivalry but very little lionour.

M. LETELLJER -DE SAINTJ UST *

IF M. Letellier de Saint-Just liad net become conspicuoîis for thecourage which. led him, in the exercise of the proregative, as Lieutenant-Governor of Quebee, te dismiss bis ministers, and thoeby liring on ihimseîfthe revenge of bis own dismissal, lie would net bave been unknown tefaine for the life-battie whicli lie Waged against the Roman Catholic priestsof bis Province, and which was proveked by their encroachmeints on thepolitical demain. The contention that in dismissing tlie De BoucervilleMinistry lie went beyond the limits of lis conlstitutioîîai pewers lias netbeen successfully maintaincd. To dismiss bila on the pretence that "b istisefulness was gene " was te avoid a decision on the monits cf the case.M. Casgrain assures us that the decision on whicli lie acted was arrived at

*Etude Ilittoriqlue,; 1,etellier de Saint-Juiýt et soii Tenî ps,

ept by the Lieutenant-Governor witliout prempting or suggestion frem any
ted limman being: a statement whicli is ne doulit intended te silence the gessips
-Id. wlio pnetended te lie able te naine the adviser and te state tlie heuir and
.M. thc day on whicb lie started on bis pilgnimagc te drop poison inte tlie car
is ; of tlie occupant of Spencer Wood. Ne fartlier additional ligît is thrown
ýen upen the incidents whicl. put M. Letellien's nmfe into every mouth, and
ra- whicli prebably shortened bis mortal as well as bis officiai carcer. But aýor flood of ligîit is tlirown upon bis struggles with the clergy aud thc spirit of
ay the opposition whicli, in electoral ceutests, lie lad te meet.

)M How the Liberal Party of Lower Canada, with Lafontaine at its liead,
lie began te be Conservative, and how the tendcncy once cemmenced acquired
),n additionai force, M. P. B. Casgrain, in bis account of the life and tumes of
te M .Letellier de Saint-Just very plainly shows. In Lowcr Canada thely IlPléiade Rouge" which appcared above the horizon gradually deveioped
id into the Rouge Party. Les Enfants Te-rri bles of l'Avenir were its propliets;
Ad its tendencies were repuliican, and it liegan i ts u'areer liy a vigorous
s. onsiauglit upon tithes and the influence of the priests, wliom it alienated
cf and provoked into resistance. In Upper Canada Mr. Brown liad put hiniseif
h, at the head of the Gnit Party, te which lie liad at first been epposed. The
.d programme cf this party M. Cassault describes as being "iabout the samne
it as that of the Rouges." The Globe, taking up the note sounded by Lord
EC John Russell when Wiseman was mnade Archbisiîep of WVestminster,
Io observed ne measure in its denuinciation cf the Roman Catholies. By ay natural law of antagonismn M. Cauchion brouiglt the Journal de Québec,
,t of which lie was editor, and which was then the most powerfui cf ail thé,t French jeurnais of Lower Canada, to the support of the assailed priests.
f Tlese events gave te the political contests a degree cf bitterness before
f unknown. The secession of the Rouges cf Lower Canada and cf the

Grits in Uppen Canada weakened thc liberal Party. The seceders,
wliile estensibly centcmining the pnincipies of thc Tories, fouglit side by

;side witli tiem ; the contact created ne repugnance, even at the first;
Suniformity of aim-the defeat cf tlie Governmien -made the heterogenieous

allies lirothers in anms, if net in lieart; and after the alliance lad been
endured for a wie the fertuitous coucourse endcd in a fraternai cîmbrace
in the presence cf the public te whicll it afforded the sensation cf a genu-
ine scandai. The embrace lad taken place at the polis; aîîd after the*elections were ever, the Tories, who had neyer lîad ainy reai relisli for the
alliance, finding theniselves tee feeble witli the aid of these new and strange
bed-feiiows te grasp tlie reins cf power, deserted their accidentaI allies and
tlirew in their lot with the Liberais. Froni the moment the coalition was
formed thc Liberals became more and more Conservative, and the ailied
forces gave tliemselves the self -contradictory name of Il Liberal-Conser-
vatives."

The intermixture ef poiitics and religion continued to embitter parti
contests; and it feil eut that aimost the entire political life of M. Leteliier
de Saint-Just was a battie witli the dlergy of bis own Churcli. Yet lie was
himscif a Ilgood Catholie," and lie seenis te have suffered vicariousiy for
the sins of others whose doctrines lie neyer foruîaily ernbraced. At bisfirst election te the Legislative Asseînbly lie consented te accept the
position of a delegate pledged te upliold a programme which bis supporters
put inito bis liands, and whicli contained, aniong other things, a declaratienl
in faveur of Protection. But these Ilimperati ve instructions " lie is said to
have liad a large share in framing. His opponent, M. Chapais, souglit, by
insinuation ratIer thian by direct averment, te inake hit'n responsibie forthe opinions cf L'Afvenir; but lie had net cerne inte direct collision With
the priests, and in the absence of their active interft.ruîcc lie was eîectcd.
The first vote lie gave was against the Lafontaine-Baldwiu Government,
thougli bis course during the first session was rernarliabie for the indepeid,
cnt part lie played. Fer these two leaders, botli cf whom retired this
session (1851), lic liad a genuine admiration. 0f MN. Papineau bis epiniofl
was neot se exalted. 0f Sir John Macdonald l(e wrote, at this cariy date:
IThis man is destined, if Ged spares bis life, te out.distance ahi conlPeti

tors in the race."
In M. Lcteilier's second elction contest for Kaîneuraska, bis oppOfltiM. Cliapais, fouglit him witb aimmluiition fîrmishecil by the Globe, ini theshape of attacks upon the Romnan Catholies. ce Ilc vas sure te piroduce

the effect desired," says M. Casgraimî, ci y traeing the coimnectien betWenl
the Rouges and the Clear (Jn'rits."Th flic ergy took sides against M. Letel'lier ; and lie gave mortai ofFence te eue of thon, by teliili ili that bis,proper place was net the POlitical platforin frein whichlieh found hiludciivcring a direct attack against hulnscif. Vroimi this time the immenseinfluence cf thec lergy madi ei feit ini tho politicai centests of LowerCanada. L'A venir ciaimeti M. Letclie1  as a Rogand lie did netrepudiate thec daim; iii this bis biograplier thînikg fle was wreng,adcontezida tiîd lie ouglit to have appropriated the naine cf ciDemnocrat," as
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tending to designate a nuance less pronounced. Ile petitioned against the
return of M. Chapeau as illegal; and if the new Parliamnent had not been
dissolved before the case could be heard, it is probable that the question of
the undue influence of the clergy would have been raised at this early date.

At the General Eleetion of i1854 ail the Roman Oatholic clergy in the
Country opened tire from their pulpits upon M. Letellier. They confounded
himi with L'A venir; and though M. Casgrrain tells us there was nothing
either, in lus writings or his spceches that would justify his beîng placed
4111on1 the enernies of the clergy or the Church, his defence necessarily took
an anti-clerical colour. The attack was so overdone that the bishiop called
Upon one of the priests to retract something hie had said. The retraction
Weas characteristie. IlI said it, my f riends, it is true ; and this gives add i-
tional force to the proverb, 1that ail truth is not proper to be told.' " M.
Letelîjer was grirnly amiused at the play on the words ; and when the wounld
had partially hbealeci le used to entertain lis friends by recountin,ý the
ftPology whicli afiirmed the original staternent witli empliasis and buttrcsscd
it with the support of a familier proverb.

Tliese speciniens of M. Leteflier's contests with the priests show the
PoWerfu] influence against which hie had to contend. Other candidates of
the party to whicls lie beionged fared no better ; some of theni, if p)ossible,
faredi worsc. As a resuit of thieir interference in the Charlevoix election
in 1876, the Supremîie Court of Qnebec annulled the election. The Ilundue
Inlfluence I of the, priests in elections received a check. But M. Letellier
feit that the civil autliority was of itself powerless to put an end to this
abuse. Being then a niemober of Mr. Mackenzie's Governmient, liec on-
ferred with bis colleagues on the subject, and drew up a Il respectfnl
renjOnstrance I to the authorities of Rome, whence a telegrarn caine in
repiy directing the priests to abstain froin interference in elections. But
it Was too late;- the conflict had been entered upon with more than the
Usual eniergy

Ani Apostolie Delegate wvas sent from Romne to enquire into the facts.
Trhe bishOps had previously inspired the priests to give their blessing to
orie POlitical party and their curses to another. Mgr. Conroy hiad corne to
uMake peace for the time being, and hie would ma'ke the bishops explain
awaY their own words. Ia their joinit letter of the 22nd September, 1865,
they had said, "lA politicil party may be judged dangerous, not only i)y
it2 Prograinr 0 and its aittecedents, but also by the separate (particuliers)
prograinjMe 5 of its leaders, of its principal members and of its press, if this
Party doe5 not disavow and definitcly separate fromn the offenders." Mgr.
'OPu'oy bronglit the bishopa tolgether and asked themn to prepare anotherjoint Pastoral explaininû these words away. According to the author of
"La Source du Mal de l'Epoque au Canada," the Apostolîc Delegate him-

self ""rote the explanatory pastoral of October 11, 1877; the bishops not
beînig able to agree upon one prepared by one of their own number whom
he had named"for that purpose. But this explanatory pastoral did îîot
a't onlce secure the entire subinîssion of the clergy, and the Congregation of
thecre gad September 13, 1871, sent to thee Archbishop of Qnebec adce Which M. Casgrain regards as "ldestined to put an end to the religions
cca Set on foot in, this country a gainst the Liberals." The appearance of

"L "Suce du MNal de l'Epoque," wich M. Casgrain may possibly nt
have Seen, since it lias been interdicted by the Bishop of Montreal and bias
been rigidly SUppressed, makes it certain that this effect bas not been pro-
duee"d; and W, are assured that this ultramontane pamphlet, which marks

tfha bole t st p yt taken by the extrem e party, expresses the opi ion
ofagetmajority of the pricats in the dioceses of Qncbec and hree

-Uivers There are diflierent ways of exercising clerical influence, of which
the franIkest is not aîways the inost (langerous. 111 Ontario this influence

5 ' Ilar Unflt thou~h probably nothing is donc on which a complaint
founded; and surely an influence whicli can be exercised with impunity is

I'f M.s T bO,,US than one wbich it is possible to check. The confession
of . Lt6lierthat the civil authority is insufficient to protect the citizensagaist udLe lerical influence in political afrairs, and that this influence

Cal "Igy eb~ cfetal urbed by the exercise of authority by the Romane0ieationsI throws a flood of light upon the situation and reveals a
eless w'iich is not gratifying 'to our self-love. Tiioi'u MABLE.

SI J. LUBIi 0Çi< thinks that the great readers of the future will be
WOk0 and artisans, who will Eind in quiet stndy the necessarY comple-

a5hoit for books grows withl w]mat it feed8 on, and experience seems tojhwthat the student is likely to grow more bookish than ever.-Mfalc/es-
ter 2in
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TIHE JLCOIIOL QUESTION.

IN tliese days of rigid analysis, wlien everything, even Scripture itself,
is subjected to the keenest scrutiny and criticism, it would seem strange
that the gross inisstatemients and psendo-scientific jargon of Prohibition
lecturers andi advocates sliould pass current so long without serious Contra-
diction and exposure. While the teetotallers confined theniselves to the
reforination of the drunikard and restricting the liquor traffic -espe-
cially in ardent spirits -to reasonable bounds, they were doing society a
service and deserved the encomiuîns of ail good citîzens. But finding, that
their efforts did not always succeed, and that their profession was a
profitable one, they have at last corne to denounce every drop of alcolbol as
a virulent poison and to roundly abuse everyone who does not agree with
thenii. The, London Lancet, in a recent e(lîtorial on the subject, says:
Il The initemiperanc of the teetotallers hias greatly hindercd the cause of
teînperance. Their dentinciations of inoderation and mioderate drinking
have estranged whole cl.ssof inen who would have brought strength and
help to thecir cause. Theýir dogmatisai about wbat constitutes food and
what poison, and about the injnrious effects of alcohiol, lias excited ridicule
and langliter ratier than intelligent interest. By sncb an attitude the
medical profession lias been prevented froni co-operation witli those who
sec in the drnnkcnness of the country a gigantic e vil and diggrace to be
remedied at any cost, short of that of talking nonisense."

Tlieir assumoption that alcohiol is not a food rcsts, as 1 pointed ont in
a recent address to tlie National Liberal Temperance Society, upon the
bypothesîs of Liebig', whichi was abandoned ycars a'go. The popular
notion in regard to food is ratier erroneonis. For instance, the unscientific
mind divides the iingesta, or dll initerial taken inito the system, into "food
and "ldrink."I Snch a classification is completely wortblcss for physiological
purposes. IlFood " and Il drink " constitute ternus refcrring only to the
particnlar state any article for conisumiption may happen to be in, viz., in
a solid or liqnid state. XVliat is drnnk, for instance, and this holds particu-
larly good in the case of nilk, inay be very ricli in food, or s01i(l matter,
while in the food xve et there is invariably a large quantity of liquid
matter. ilence the separationi of the ingesta into food and drink is îîot
suitable for scientifie purposes. The two real factors in life are food and
air. Regarded theni in tdûs comprehenlsive liglit food embraces bath solid
and liqnid inatter.

Liebig divided the ing' esta into two classes, nitrogenized, or those
principles whicli contained nitrogen, and the non-nlitrogcnized, or those not
containing any. The former lic considered truc tissue-forming or "lhistoge-
netic " material, the latter as bcing siniply heat producers. The former hoe
terîned the Il plastic eleaients of nutrition," the latter the Ilelements of
respiration," or as tlîey are now termed "lcalorifacients." This only holds
good in part, lîoweaver, for it lias since been showai that true histogenetic
material may in certain cases bo utilized in the place of non-nitrogenized
material to produce heat, and that, vice versa, the latter îuay take the
place of the former, an instance of wbicb we have in the formation of
adipose tissne froin the fats and starches. Liebig's classification stili holds
gYood, howevcr, for varions reasons-one being its convenience.

Mujscular force, according to Liebig, involved the destruction of muscular
tissue; consequently it was hield that non-uitrogeneous principles, since tîiey
dîd not, according to Liebig, enter iiito tissue formation, could not be con-
sidered ini the liglit of foods. According to this view nitrogyeneous matter
alone constituted the source of nervous and muscular force and energy.
This doctrine was getierally acetpted, and until remcently hcld to be a
scientitie truth. Sucli was flic highi standing of its author that it-tough
not bascd upon any experimental data-forxied the standard by which
the nutritive value of any food was jndged. Gradually, however, experi-
mental enquiry hias dernoistrated its error, and it is ftow completely
rejected.

If mnuscular action is coincident with, or involves the destruction of,
muscular tissue, then the product of destruction or decomposition of sncb
tissue must of necessity be elixninated froin the body, and the amount of
sucli elimination wonld bear a direct proportion to the annount of energy
expende3 Now the principal cbannel by wbich nitrogen is eliminated
from the system is the kidneys, thron gb which it escapes in the form of
urea. Sncb was the general acceptance of Liebig's hypothesis that chem-
ists bave asserted, until quite recently, withont any analytical proof that
sucb wai really the case, that the amount of urea eliminated was increased
witb the ainount of work expended. Space is too short to give the many
experiments that went to prove ia the most decided and conclusive manner
that so far from increasing in proportion ta the power cxpended the ainount
of urea was iii îany cases diminisbed. T[hese amply proved that inuscular-
tissue disintegration could not be the source of muscular power, and, if
not, thon the true source must be looked for elsewbere.
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At this juncture the doctrine of the "lcorrelation of the physical force.ý

was enunciated by Grove. The position mainitained was that ail fore
are capable of reciprocal production, or, in more simple words, heat, ligl
sound, motion, electricity and magnetismn are ail interchangeable, thi
either may produce the others, and neither could originate except fro
some preceding force or forces. This doctrine, now throughly acceptettogether with that of the "lconservation of energy," cleared the way forthorougli understanding of xvhat constitutes food. Conservation of eîw-r(implies that the quantity of energy is as indestructible as ruatter, and tia
however varîously it rnay be transformned in ail the manifold changes of ti
universe, it cannot be created or annihilated, or decreased or inerease(
The doctrine further implies that each of the difforent forîns of energ
have their fixed reciprocal equivalents, or, in other words, se miuch cheminÉ
energy will yield so inuch lie, and that that again will yield se mue
mechanical power. The mechanical equivalent of heat given by Joule,
Manchester, may be found in any standard work on1 dynamies.

Actual energy is evolved froin the sun. When a weighit is lifted b
the band it may seem a long way off to go to the sun as thc primary caus(
yet such is the fact which the doctrine of the conservation of energy teachc
Us. By vegetable life the sun's energy ils macle potential in the carboi
compounds formed. In these the energy is stored up in a latent coniditioni
andthispotentiaî energyis reconverted into actual energywhen they underg,
oxidation during combustion or utilization in the animal economy. Thu:
it will be seen that we should consider as truc foods ail principles whicl
undergo metamorphosis in the system, building up any portion of t11<
body, and by oxidation in the lungs producing beat and museular force
Alcohol in Liebig's time was understood to undergo oxidation in the lungs t(

tcarbon dioxide and water; but not containing any nitrogen was not cIasseý
as a nutriment. "lAlcohol,> says Liebig, "lstands second only to the fatb
as a respiratory material." Liebig, however, adduced no evidence of this,
basing it upon general chemical considerations. That it should occupy
such a position, however, seeined s0 reaselale that it was generally
accepted. A reaction was started by the announcement by M.M. Lalle-
mand, Perrin and Duroy, that they had discevered alcohol in an unchanged
state in the secretiorjs after the ingestion of a certain quantity. This
formed the ground, according to both Liebig's and tuie present definition
of food, for the denial that alcohol possesses any alimentary value. Dr.
Smith repeated these experiments with a similar result ; the test employed
was the one known as the chromic-acid reaction. If alcohol escape froin
the body in an unchanged state thon it can no longer be considered a
food. Considering the quantity of alcohol in fermiented and spiritueus
liquors consumed under the idea of their benetiting the system, the ques-
tion, says Dr. Pavy, becomes one of vital importance. It must be observed
that none of these observers have been enabled to estimate the quantity
eliminated, the amount being too smal] for ordinary processes of analysis.

Dr. Anstie directs attention to a series of observations of his own
which throw grave doubts on the soundness of the opinion of the Frencli
observers and Dr. Smith. H1e shows that the chromie.acid test is one of
extreme delicacy, being affected by the minutest quantity of alcohol. Dr.
Parkes, in conjunction with Count Wollowiez, points ont that they have
obtained the chromic-acid. reaction with the condensed perspiration from the
armi of a man who had taken no alcohol for twenty-six days previously.
Dir. Dupré agrees with Anstie, and Thudichum in England, and Sehulinius
and Baudot ou the continent, in believing that the chief quantity of
alcohol ingested is destroyed in the system. Dr. Dupré, after a series of
ma8terly experiments conducted upon himself, sius up as follows : IlThe
amount of alcohol eliminated per day does nlot increase with the continu-
ance of the alcohol diet; therefore all the alcohol consumod daily iust of
necessity be disUosed of daily, and as it certainly is net elininated withini
that time, it must be destroyed in the systemn." Il Thoe elimination of alcoholfloigthe ingestion of a dose or doses of alcohel ceases in from nine to,
twenty-four hours after the ]astà dose bas been taken." "4The amount of
alcohol eliminated, in both breath and urine, is a minute fraction only of
thle amount taken," In agreement with Parkes and XVollowicz, Dr. Dupré,
found that after six weeks' total abstinence from alcohol, and even in the
case of a teetotaller, a substance was eliminated in the urine, anîd perhaps
also it is stated in the breath, which, though apparently not alcohol, gave
all the reactions used for the detection of traces of alcohol. "tpsses
over with the first portion of the distillate," says Dr. Dupré. "L t yieî,is
acetie acid on oxidation, gives the emerald-green reaction with chromie acid,
and yields iodoform;"I he further adds that this had been already noticed
by M. Lieben. Shortly af ter the publication of the above, an article by Dr.
Anstie appeared in the Practilioner.* In one experi ment mentionod therein
brandy was administered to a dog to the extent of one ounce daily for teni

* ractitioner, p. 15, July, 1874.

1 days, when the animal was killed and the alcohol from the who]e body
es estimated. The total quantity recovered during the ten days and from
it, the body amounted to only one-fourth of the dose which haed been admin-
at istered two hours before death. IlThese experiments furnish us," remarks

M Dr. Anstie, Ilwith a final and conclusive demonstration of tlîe correctness
d, of Dr. Dupré's arguments against the possibility of material accumulation
a of alcohol in the body. IlFrom a review of the evidence," says Dr. Pavy,

,y "las it at present stands, there is sufficient before us to justify the conclu-
,t, sien that the main portion of the alcehiol ingested is destroyed in the
le system, and, if this is the case, that the destruction is attended with oxida-

1.tion and a corresponding liberation of force."
Y Pavy places alcohol between the carbehydrates and the fats, and in

ilaccordance with other obser vers gives it a înuch higher place in regard to
h heat production than the starches from which it is derived. It seoins to

)fme that this peeuliarity is worth investigatinig, and oXers a fair field of
enquiry te the cbemist. IFroin a due consideration of ahl the preced-

y ing facts it will readily be seen how perfectly justified the chemist
is in considering alcohol a valuable food: not only for the amount of force

5s liberated by its oxidation, but for its ready assimîlability, and those who,
n in spite of the clearest evidence of the senses, would controvert scientific

LIfacts, only betray their lamentable ignorance or utter dîsregard of the
D sublime trnths of nature, C. GORDON RICHIARDSON.

TRE AMERIWAN VIEW 0F THE JIEBALLION fN TH-Pl
YN0R TH - WE S 1.

WASHIINGTON.
TIIE WEK was entirely right in justifyingé the conduet of the Canadian

Government in sending its treops through its own territory exclusively te
quell the outbreak in the North-West. Had permission been asked to
transport troops or munitions of war through the territory of the United
States it would have been refuscd. It is not meant by this to, assert or
suggcst that the Government at WVashington ever haed the subjeet under
formal censideration, for the truth is that nobody in authority here
expected such a request frein the Governînient of Canada ; but the repro-
duction in the journals of the United States of articles in the Canadian
prss attacking or defending the Cabinet at Ottawa for net inaking use of
the shorter line by way of the United States, induccd considerable unofficial
inquiry into the subjeet, with the conclusion hereinbefore indicatcd.

It would have been unfortunate if a desire te get an early grasp of the
rebellion induced an application te seud Canadian soldiers through our
territory. It would have practically ceînpelled our people to pass judgment
upon the rebellion with means of knowledge even now absurdly insufficient
and suchi a judgment would have been certain to, lan strongly towards
the llalf-breeds. As the matter now stands the general feeling in the
United States is compliînentary towards the vigour of the Governmeflt
and tho patriotism and alertness of the militia, and sympathetie towardis
the settleînents exposed te the borrors of bnth barbarous and savage War,
fare. If the insurrection doos not drag, alongy throughottesme
little is te be feared froin the Indians of the United States. The agents
have them wchl in band, and the whole frontier ils in the hands Of
Brigadier-General Terry, a highly capable and intelligent officer. if the
reported alliance betwoen Riel and the Canadian Indians should be true,
and it sbould result in serious slaughter of settlers, the dlaims of bumanitY
would doubtless be perînitted te outweigh the celder doctrines of ne,-
intervention, and the righit of way would probably be freely granted.

The anxiety of a part of the Canadian press respecting a Fenian raid 1$
not understeod bore, where nothing is botter known than tliat there i8
neither organization nor resources for suoh an attempt, eveni if there wao
stomach fer the enterprise. TIhe large majority of the Irish in the Ujnited
States whe have social standing and mneans sufficient te, give themn an
influence upon American or Irish-American opinion are still believers in1
Aïr. Parnell, the Irish iParliamenitary Party, and the National League, and
would discountenance any projeet or movement net directly approved by
the Irish leader. The vicious and ignorant would net be content Witl'
striking se indirectly at England as would be implied by an attempt on
Canada. If an invasion of Canada could be openly promoted and organized
here, it would fail from the beginning for want of funds-men couId be
gotten of course for that, or any othor sncb enterprise, if îiîe ney enouc'h
were otfered. The celtpetitien among the different kinds and classes of
Irish patriots to finger the pennies of ctlîe labouring Irish is se keen that
the Fenian organization lias practically disappeared, and it is ridiculols to
read of Rtiel receiving funds from a treasury that does net exist te armu hiO
followers. There May ho good reasens why Canada should divide ber
slonder regiments into homne and service battalions, but Fenianîsm should
net ho charged with the dislocation. Some of our military and indien
experts deema it unwise te lhave made use of the casterii militia at el",when enouglh men accustomed te the country and the habits of its insur-gent people could have been brougbt into service for loss thtin the
maintenance of a regular military expedition will cest. StilI, thore înftyho political reasons for net taking the rough-and-rcady course. The
Americani Governinent always uses regular troops against Indiants, fearing
that if the loose material of the scene of warfare were eluployed the
methods of repression used would be tee drastie. B.
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ART NOTES.

IN two gorgeous blue muorocco-bound volumes Mr. Alfred de Rothschild has
catalogued his magnifcent collection of pictures, furniture and decorative
objects, the whole being illustrated by photographs. Anongst his treasures
are works by Gainsborough, Reynolds, Romney, Paul Potter, Wouvermans,
David Teniers, the younger Watteau and two lovely Greuze. Several
perfect sets of old Sèvres, silver work from Italy, including the exquisite
Piece executed by Cellini representing Diana on a stag surrounded by
hounds and accoipanied by a Cupid, and the famous " Orpheus Cup " of
elamelled gold, go to mnake up one of hie noteworthy collections of the day.

TEE discovery of a bronze statue in Rome is creating the greatest
interest. The rapid conversion of ancient Roine into a modern capital
now going on has resulted in the unearthing of an enormous number of
art treasures. Of marble statues, busts, bas-reliefs, enough have been
discovered during the past fourteen years to over-fill a new museum on
the Capitol, while for many years the great galleries of the world, to say
nothing of private collections, have all contained sone large share of the
marble wealth of the mighty city which in the ine of Cassiodorus lield as
miany statues as people. The Vatican museum alone possesses 2,000 speci-
mens. But with all this abundance of niarble work the discoveries of
bronze statues have been few and far between. Of the 4,000 recorded
bronze statues in Rome in the middle of the sixth century, by the middle
of the fifteenth all had disappeared except the equestrian statue of Marcus
Aurehus. Even now the Vatican possesses only one and the Capitoline
three statues. The gilt bronze Hercules of the Vatican was unearthed in
1864, and in 1881 the workmen on the Tiber embanknent caine across the
remains of another, supposed to be Donitian. The next treasure was
found on the 8th of February last while excavating foundations for the
lew national theatre on tho brow of the Quirinal, the site of H{adrian's

Temple of the Sun and Constantine's Thermie. It is the first complote
bronze statue of undoubted Greek workianship yet discovered. It repre-8outs the nude figure of an athlete ; the weight of the body is thrown on
the right leg; the right hand is behind the back and the left is held up;

e index finger of this hand and the object it probably supported have
disappeared, otherwise all the pieces of the statue have been found. It is
?ractured cleanly across the left shoulder and right thigh, and the left knee
i broken. It is a grand piece of modelling froi the art point of view,

nd represents, like a portrait, a magnificent type of physical perfection.
It stands six feet ton and a-half inches in heighît. The wise of Rome
appear to have come to the conclusion that this is a veritable work by

sippus. If se, it is the only one out of the 1,500 bronze works that ho
18 stated to have executed which bas corne to liglit.

AeoNosT the treasures of a collector in Berlin there bas just been
nd a genealogical family manuscript book, containing no less than

iniatures in oil painted chiefly on thin plates of gold and silver by
artists whose very naines bave been forgotten. The miniatures are of great

Icacy and weil preserved. The book dates fron the sixteenth century.
t h to be reproduced in fac simile.

TnE purchase of the Blenhteii Raphael, the " Madonna Degli Ansidei,"
om the Duke of Marlborough for £70,000 for the National Gallery gave

ri 6 to a lively debate in the English [House ; the vote, however, favoured
the committee by a majority o? 101, there being thirty against the purchase.

6 vote was for £87,500, a Vandyke, froin the same collection, being
Purcbased for £17,500. This picture represents Charles I. on' horseback.

A NEW process for the decoration of half-baked porcelain has beenscovered at the Sèvres manufactory, and the results were shown at the
e'st exhibition of the Society of Arts and Manufactures. It has been

deîred to keep the process a trade secret so as to secure it for French
ildustry. This, however, is found to be impracticable.

Ta1pn dispersion of Mr. Boln's immense collection of miniatures was a
Source of great interest to connoisseurs. The prices realized were fairly

geo and in some cases high. A portrait of the Earl of Rochester, by
NOWper, brought £16 5s.; Heri Il. and other personages, £23 2s.f

anou D'Enclos, in a brocaded dress and green scarf, £15 ; BenjaminPraiuk , in a green coat with fur, on enamel, by De Bria, £15 4s. 6d.

£16ard B. Sheridan, £14 ; George IV., when Prince of Wales, by Conway,
M ; Madame de Maintenon nursing a dog, by La Tellier, £21

re. Siddons, in a white dress and turban, enamel, £5; John Gay, the

hair b Onaml by Zinke, 9 ; Mrs. Fitzherbert, in white dress and powderedh&rb Coniway, £63. Sceyadteehbto

be ET Annual Exhibitions of the Ronan Art Societies appear to have

the ry successful-h iloman Water Colour Society and the exhibit of
ingaoazzoDelle Belle Arte having made a good show. The private studios
thesinehowver, at ail tines command higher interest, and notably amongst
0 pr s the Studio of Corrodi, whose landscapes and figure studios from

Ring Eypt and the East have drawn a nunber of visitors, including
umbert and (Queen Margharita.

]DURtINO the forthcorning gao nLno

Sent o season in London religios art will be repre-

0 aley b ne less than three uge canvases. Echena's " Arrival at
Innary,; Munkacsy's "Calvary," and Holnian HLunt's " Triumph of the

or tents." Echena is a moder Spanish artist, and his picture is destined

Just ehi atar in the pro-Cathiedral, Madrid. The awful procession has

of the eross the sunit, and preparations are being made for the erection

oe r The tumultuous bearing of the crowd, kept back by the
Whtan Soldiery, is in strong contrast te the dignity e? the Christ, whose

Wite robe is nt fth hit hs

distress a e soiled and blood-stained, and whose face shows signs of

Mlnkand exhaustion ; the whole colouring is extrenely subdued. Herr

s produced a dramatic picture, a composition of undoubted
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power, full of dark shadows and rich colouring, but lacking ii that subtle
sense of reverence which should diffeorentiate snob a work from the more
scene of an ordinary execution. The moment chosen is the final one,
whîen all the horror of the act of dying bas been succeeded by the quiet of
the last sigh ; the Virgin is in tears at the foot of the cross, and the staring
crowds of peasants, priests and soldiers are for the moment bushed. The
work, however, though strongly effective, is not spoken of as competing
with this painter's " Christ before Pilate," the success of which was excep-
tional. In his " Triumph of the Innocents," Mr. Holman Hunt bas
revelled in the graceful fancies of his idealistic iind, and treating the old
story of the Fliglît into Egypt, bas surrounded the path of the humble
little baud of fugitives with a charming army of child fermis : the spirits of
the martyred babes of Hberod's cruel ediet gather about the holy family
and lighten the darkness of the night with their own glorified presence.
Hlowever fanciful the subject, it lias been exquisitely treated, and in the
lovely faces of the children the incongruous eloment of the picture may
well be forgiven. The colouring is the colouring of Holman Hunt, and
the whole picture is emplatically original and characteristic. Mr. Ruskin
lias furnislied a glowing panegyrie on the work. Aumongst the pictures of
the year will b one painted by Millais for Sir Michael Bass, the well-known
brewer, and a portrait of the Prince of Wales in nasonic dress by Chevalier
Desanges. Friti will send a historical subject, " Knox's Interview with
Mary Queen of Scots." Frank Hall supplies a portrait of Lord Dufferin,
and Sir Frederick Leilghton a piece of statuary. Luke Fildes will send a
scene in Venice. Briton Riviere has a picture called the " Sbeep Stealers,"
and Marcus Stone one entitled " The Ganbler's Wife."

Tis EXCELLENCY TUE MARuIs OF LANsDowNE bas given $100 in aid
of the expeuses of the Art Association of Ottawa. This association held
its annual exhibition of pupils' work, and the prizes in connection with it
were distributed, on Monday, the 13th. The Governor-General made the
presentation, and at the same time spoke upon the general question of art
culture. The Hon. Mr. Ross, Minister of Education for Ontario, was
present on the occasion, and referred briefly 'te the interesting and
important work of industrial art training upon which his department is
engaged.

MR. WILLIAM BRYMNER bas received the distinction of baving one of
his pictures accepted by the Hanging Committee of the Paris Salon for the
forthcoming exhibition. DELTA.

IIEREI AND TIIERE.

THE annual banquet of the Toronto St. George's Society proved a most
gratifying celebration. There was not only a larger assembly than usual,
but all the arrangements were upon the most liberal scale-a net unim-
portant item when Englishmen meet as such. The present difficulties and
prospective dangers of the Empire served, as they always do serve, to
stimulate the patriotismt of some hundred and thirty members of a race
which is net by any means se clannish as it might be, and the usual loyal
toasts were received with enthusiasm. Naturally their kinsmen fighting
in the North-West were net forgotten, and could Colonel Otter have
heard the stentorian cheer which went up after his telegram was read
pleading " another engagement " as excuse for net being present, ho
would have felt that the splendid work being done by Canadians is appreci-
ated te the full by their English brethren. It is the most difficult of tasks
te say anything new at the annual dinner of a society, and His Honour
the Lieut--Governor doubtless expressed the general feeling of those who
responded te toasts when he said that ho would prefer to ho unreported,
and te simply feel himself one of a company of jolly good fellows-which

unquestionably was the fact.

TnE Liberal Temperance Association is doing good work in Toronto.

As was expected, many who, impressed with the evils of drunkenness,
sympathized with the Scott Act as the only remedy then before the public,
are now coming forward in support of a more liberal and practical move-
ment. If our friends, however, are to be thoroughly successful, better

arrangements must be made in the organîization of these meetings. How-
ever powerful, and no matter how able, a speaker may be, he cannot
without minimizing his influence continually appear before audiences to
some extent comîposed of the saine persons. The saw about a change of
meat applies with equal force te oratorical and literary pabulum. For the
same reason it would be advisable that each speaker at an ordinary meet-
inîg should be allotted a certain time in which to express his views.
Fiftéen or twenty minutes, except in spocial cases, would probably be
found long enough. An additional advantage would be that under some
such rogulation it imiglit be practicable te allow discussion-a result not
possible without confusion where there are no pre-arranged rules.

WHATEVER May be thought of the action taken by some Toronto

ministers in regard te the suppression of Sunday newspapers, there can be

no question as te their general whole-souledness in the matter. It is all

the more to be regretted, therefore, that one of their number should have

forgotten his cloth and gratuitously insulted the members of a calling in
the ranks of which we are happy to say there are few men capable of

following such an example. It is just as impossible to exclude undesirable

recruits from the ranks of journalism as Mr. Milligan's co-workers have

found it difficult te entirely close their profession against pharisees and

time-servers ; but to dub journalists " tramps," and generally to sneer at an

honourable business, is a mistake not even justifiable by a perverted sense
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of humour or an cxcess of zeal. It would appear that the reverend gentle-man bas recently modified bis views upon this question, if it be true, asrumoured, that lie was untîl lately a contributor to a local journal, andthat lie tben recommended it to the attention of his cengregation.-
Verbuni sap.

WITH great thougbtfulness and good taste tire ladies and gentlemenwho compose tbe Toronto llarmony Club have decided to offer the proceedsof tiroir second performance of "lPatience" to the found in aid of sufferersby tbe North-West Rebellion. We understand that a tremendous rushlias been made for tickets of admission to both representations (Friday andSaturdav evenings), and tbat there is every prospect of tire event provin gthe most successful, as it will certainly be tire most fashionable, which liastaken plaée in Toronto for seine time.

WOULD the Monitreal IIeralcl-whiclî by tire way bas again mnade itselfamusingly ang(ry at Turc WEIC say ho01 muchel truth there is in thefollowing on dit?. So certain were tire oticers of a now notorious Quebecregiment that their men would refuse to fighit Riiel that fifty pairs of hand-eufis were takeni eut as an important part of the oîîttit.

TIIERE were twenty-one failures in Canada reported te Bradstreet's
during tbe past week, against ten in the preceding week, and seventeen,tbirty-nine and thirteen in tire correspondii weeks of 1884, 1883 and1882, respectively. In the United States tiiere were 198 failures duringytbe week as compared witb 196 iii tire preceding xveek, and with. 164, 186and 105, respectively, in the corresponding weeks of 1884, 1883 and 1882.About eigbty-tive Der cent. were tîjose of sinail traders whose capital was
less than $5,000.

IT was about time for a Canadian Club to be formed in this city, saystire New York Z'owï Tôpics. "lThe natives of that British province havese greatly increased in number in the Metropolis clu ring the past few yearsas te somewhat justify the reinark lately made by a Wall Street broker,that tbe entire business of New York seemced to bc passing rapidly intothe liands of German Hebrews and IlKarinucks." A club for 'nutual pro-tection against sucli aspersions as these was tiierefore a good meve for ourresident Canadians. Erastus Winian took the chair, 1 notice, at theerganization. His active participation will deprive Staten lslaîîders ofanry interest in the new club, no matter where boem, wliose chief anixietyin regard to this gentleman now is, thaï; bis transit frein tireir loved isiemay lie a rapid one. 1 was surprised rot to sc 1r. Cordon Mlacdonald'snaine in this new orgarnization. So energeItic anid protîinent a youngCanadian should have received prompt recognition, aiîd 1 cannot under-stand why Mr. Wiman should have everlooked so valuable a ceuintrynijan."

ON every band ceme proofs of the werthlessness of the American pressas a news medium wben it lias to cater te Irish readers. Whilst the leadingjournals iii tbe States, and more particularly those cf the Eastern andSouthern States, are showing the most friendly feelings tewards Englandin discussing tbe Afghan incident, many cf tire Detroit, Chicago, andCincinnati papers, and seme of the lcss reputable ef New York, net con-tent witb sympathizing with Russia, descend te tire pettincss of circulatingpalpably false reports of the North-West iînbroglio-thus endeavouring tebit the Mother Country ever Canada's shoulder. ?ilr. Gfladstone was, 1mereover, the other day described by one of these as having Ilprobab]yhnlot a single afflnity with anything aristocratic," as bein g ready te accept aIldiplomatic insult," and as thinking India "lnet worth a ight withRussia." One could undcrstand an American 'journalist making a wrong hestimate of Mr. Gladstone's character ;but there is ne sert of excuse te be e:given for the latter statements referrcd te, for tire most modern cf history cigives tliem the lie direct. Nor could an intelligent reader cf Englislî news,even when it is coloured by an Irish-Aînerican Ilcablist," well form tire Aopinion that Mr. (4ladstone's sympathies were anti-aristocratie. His iattitude in the recent dead-lock between the Lords and Comnions alone Bwould suffice te, show lis tendencies, net te mention bis raisîng cf Tennyson thand others te the peerage, and a theusaad ether evidences lying ready te aithe hand cf honest enquiry. 
v
wFROM the Nalional Rejrnblican we learn that tiiere 'vas a well-attended diand entbusiastic meeting of the St. G4eorge's Society iii Washington on seTbursday evening last. It is pleasant te read that " there xvas ail unusual thdisplay cf patrietisin, every meferenco te the prospective~ dîtflculty between AIRussia and the Mother Country being received witlî etlîusiasm. " Professer neGoldwin Smith respendcd te, the toast "The GXuests,." Ii the course of prhis address lie referred te the Anglo.Rus4iaii comuplicatien, the sentiment efof the following extract being leudly applauded: IlProefsser Smnith said aimlie teck comfort in believing that Mr. Gladstone xvill gyo into ne waî' withany power which iii net inevitable and just ; theugli, even iii a just causethere is greund for deep anxiety, lie weuld have good hope fer bis country.In a war witli a despetie power, England lias that strengtli whicli belongs enienly te the free-a latent strength cf which noe can be more censcieus a rthan thc peeple of the United States. England's points cf weakness are areobvions eneugli; hiem reserve cf force less se. fier commercial wealtli ingwith ber command cf skilled inidustry, is rapîdly cenvertcd into miilitary Je]and naval power wlien occasion arises; her administration, inîcessantîy inasubject te free criticism, is kept pure and tri]stwerthy; and pemil will tirrkindle patriotisin, quell factien, and bring the riglit men te the front. if hartbe present strain, between England and I-tussia should end in war, ho pre- cli

dicted that we sliould witness wliat lie lad witnessed in this countrytwcnty or more years age-the old slip with igging tomn, masts sbattered,and decks munning bleed, but we sbould net see lier flag hauled down.Witlî their stili vivid remembrance cf their ewn sacrifices and efforts in thewam cf the rebellien, the people cf the Uaited States could net doubt thewillingness of the Englisli people te do and endure in like manner, nomr the
rcsult cf their efforts and endurance."

THiE Amnerican Goographical Society lias been discussing the nomen-clature cf places in the United States. There is mucli excuse for scmestrange naines te be fournd, in the altogether exceptional. circuistances
under which the country was settled. Civilized colonists naturally transferte the land cf tireir adoption many cf the namnes whicli belong te the Old*Country. Nom is thore anything te flnd fault with in the adoption of thenames used by the aborigines before their arrival. Many cf tbe mestbeautiful and picturesque place-names of America are cf this erder. Itwas impossible for naines te grew up in that graduai and historical fashienin which English towns and villages acquired their presenit appellations.
In the XVllingtons, Prestons, and Oldhams of this counitry we have awhiolc histery crowded into a singýle word. Settlemnents in Anierica and,te seme extent in Canada, had te be labellcd quîckly fer cenvenience sake;and they wore in a measure signiticant. Se mudli cannot be said fer semecf the creations cf later days. New Athenis, New Reine, and NewMemphis cannet bo regarded as teaching cm reccrding anythîng but thepoverty cf invention and lack cf imagination which înarked their authors.
Anether set which lias been tlirown off during the rapid settlement cf newdistricts in the Western States are grotesque and destitute even cf thatlove cf the grandiose and higli scunding which is se often shcwn by theilliterate in choosing fine names for their chidren. Ameng Ainerican
place-naines we have tire following: Yen Bet, Popcorn, Wild Cat, Cab
Rua, Bake Oven, Big Coon, Barri Cern, Rawhide, Cat Crcck, Dirt Town,-Doctor's Town, Ivy Tavera, Cut Off, Big John, and Fislî Hock. Wecannot expect any great fond cf inventive poer or any extraerdinary
dclicacy cf taste on tire part of pieneers, whose powers are cf a rouglier
and perliaps mere useful order. Af tom ail, the names they give te their
clearings are n et mnucl more inapprepriate than many cf the Cliristiannaines bestewed upen tieoir children by parents in the lower and lower
middle classes in England, wliese chief peculiarity is that thcy have nekind cf meal or imiagined cormespondence with the persens namned, or the
circuistances under whicli the naine is bestowcd.

IT is ramnoured in eue cf the London papers that nid Temple Bar isseoin te be set up again in King's Bencli Walk, se riear the ol<1 site thatanyorne may sec it withîout being three minutes off Fleet Street, but ini aposition whcme it will ne longer ho an obstruction. Wlien the old Barwas taken dcwn thc stonres wcre carefully niumbered b y seme wlio teckpleasure in them and prcperly stewed away. The erection in King's BenchWalk will, therefore, ho in the strictest sense a restoration. It is differeritwitli the new statue cf Qucen Anne, which is te be set up by the Cerpora-
ion in front ef St. Paul's Cathedral in substitution fer the dilapidatedniage which now eccupies the site. The statue will be a reproduction cfýrancis Bird's 'work, which was originally mudli admired.

WEi- live in an a ge cf centenaries, bicentenaries and quincentenamies.]
uît a millenfiium festival is scinewhat cf a nevelty. Such a celebratiofi,
.owever, began on Tuesday, April 7th, in the town cf Welebrad, Moravia,
il connection witli the two great Slav aposties, Metlîedius and Cyril.lcnday, the Gth, was tirie date cf tire death cf Mcthodius in 885, Cymilaving died seventeen ycars proviens, but it lias been ammanged te bave
ne inillennial festival simultaneously for botb. Tlie religions pemiod cfteelebration is te continue until the 4th cf Octeber, althougli the greatestolemnities will be comprised between April 7 and 13, July 5 and 1,2, and
iîgust 13 and 22, in Austria, Russia and Bulgaria. Methedîus wag aonk and a painter, wlie was living in Constantinople in 853, wheflogoris, the King cf the Bulgarians, sumrnoned lin te Nicopolis te paintewalls cf a banquet hall. Ho painted a pictureocf the Last JudgmOfleid did it soecffcctively tliat thc King was fimat terrified and thon cci3"~rtcnl, being subsequently baptized into thc Christian faitli alona witli bis

hld army. Mcanwhil(. Cyril was busy evangclizing thc Cliasars, mhovelt on the shores cf the Caspian Sea, bis labeurs amengst whomn weresuccessful that thc Khan himself became one cf bis couverts. Ere long'e news cf the work of both preacbers readhed Rastic, tice prince cf
oravia, who urged thein te visit his dominions aise, aîîd enter upen aw field together. They acceptcd the invitation, and made thousands cfeselytes, assisted by a number cf whoni they completed their translation
the Scriptures, which is in use te this day as a sacred cm church langiiage
îong al (lreek-Catholic Christians, Russians, Bulgamians and Serbs.

WILE we in Hlifax are sending or young men thousands cf miles todume aIl the hardships and mishaps cf a frontier wam in order te put dol'ebellion fanncd by that unlîangcd mordorer, the Tory Party in Qrrebec
eîîdeavouring te secure the meturn cf a supporter cf Sir John by 111d'that gentleman up as a friemid and syuîpathizer with Riel. And Sirbua will repeat lis tactics cf 187 1, and while exlîorting thc lihglisli Prov-es te peur eut their blood and nieney te suppress Rtiel, will at the Saine'me whisper licneyed assurances te lis French Canadian friemids tliat ne'ni shall cerne te tireir dear friend and spoile(l darlimîg. Hoe is a wûrthiyof cf a wcrtby party.--Ilalifi Chronicle.
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CORRESPONDENCE.

THE ATHANASIAN CREED.
-Vo thre Edit0r of The Week:

8S11,-Your issue of the l9ti March contaisset an article in whicbi the Athanasian
Oreeti is classed with such forgeries as the \Vjll of Peter tihe Great, tihe iFaise J)ecretais,anti the Donation of Constantine. Tise writer deals with tIse ''Crecti of Athanasiuis"I as
a IIliterary forgery,"I and mentions its " spuriounessI as " conclu.sively proved.I" Thsislias hati the effeet of puzzling nie. 1 was aware, long ago, tbat portions of this Rile
Of Faitb are too strong meat for some; andi the wioie tiiing, to sitiers, one awf nicrystaliized falsity, but tbien it was at iest a genuine faisity. Eivery Snniday-sclîooi
tyro knows that its author je unknown ; tbat it is aesociated witb tbe name of St.Athansius, flot as compileti by him, but ai cmbodying iu clear anti con~cise forithe great verities of tbe Faith of wbich, in bis day, lie was tise inost distinguisiieti
defenlder, as Arius was their tieatiuiest imupugner. 1 ans not aware that Atbanasius
eve- pretendeti to be the autisor or compiler of tisis creeti. 1 as n it aware tisatany o)ne bas ever supposed it to have been in existenîce, as a formi of doctrine, tili long
after bis time. I have neyer isearti tisat his ime was, hy its comipiler or any one cisc,fraiuislntlY affixeti to thse document. I know tisat, in substance, it contais wisat Atha-
nlasilla taught, anti wbat the great Augustine wrote, concerning Life, 1)cath, Ressirrection,Judrgmeflt, tbe Trinity, ami Retribution. I know tisat almnost every clause of it may befound in Augustine's works ; that every statement it contains is founded on'anti warrantcdby Ser'ipture, and is therefore truc. 1 know tbat for a tboissand years it-has stooti out,like a grim fortress, terrible witb cannon, cvery one of tbem poiriteti against somne tieadiy
iseresy. &nd I know that it ie unisalatbIe to moine, because of its inexorable attitusde ofosiliity to Your Miodern religious inaudlinissns. li a word, 1 ku-iew it was untier thse ban
as a "relic of tise tiark ages," freigbited svits lsigotry andi unsciaritabieness but it reinainetifor this Writer to opeis my eyes to the fact tisat it is '' epuriolss "-a ',forgery." IPlittissg
the 'fatter as bie does, tise reades is to infer tisat tise Churcli bas in tisis matter kisowingiyPerPetrateti or ait least sancjtioned, a wicked fraud. For argument sake let us agree tbattbe creeti is flot a correct statement of thse Trutis Even tisei tbere lias beers no frasdi lthe case. Iisdeet tihe Cburcb Catisoiic has neyer eveis sanctionict or enjoineti its lise, iiisOlssnn c)Uncil, as ebe titi witb tise shorter anti less expository syinbois. Tise Ainericuin

Chueh iasilionsdertey expungeti it; tbe Easterns Chutrch neyer atiopteti it. Ulsiver-8aliy, however, lu substance, it is beit. WVhat, tben, tioes tisis wniter mean wlieu bie8ays: "Nor did tbe effect is any of thse cases cease wben tbe imposLure xvas expose Il"?W bY, bie m8ns, of course, that tbe Cisurci hsd imîscseti a falsebooti anti ais inveistes,
Iforged ', falebooti at tbat-on Christendoin ; anti tisat, untier tise blaze of motirn iigbt,the 'i IIIfler IlCause ont. I wouid asie, is it manly or honourable tisus to smiiggie in anilference Wbici je groundiese ? wisicii, if true, wossîd be moet di~crctiitaijle to tise CbulCb ?anti Illich this writer intendts tîsat lis unwary reatiers shahl accept as truti ? I ask, is itJ uit to Place the bistory of tbe Atîsanasian Creeti ens snd2ich witis an instrument fabri-(ateti to Pronsote tise damnable scbemes of a Bonaparte, anti anothser inventeti for purposes

hardi>, ises diereputabie? 9a creeti evitiently imtcntid at any rate for tise bigliest guod of'isank'inti anti the5 giory of Goti. It bas no sort of kindreti or fellowsbip wisatever witb tisese
Pl'5ing Concoction ihriitauosip its nsature or its purpose ; anti tisis our autbori5 too weiia ane o eiter it atio sebip, dPte h ra "rvsttieegipe
of the reatI ati too ce lot toswouldlesyt is Pter timse t-rat "reviait teste n l ?se
WOui lO re nidïl repudiate the document, but we do not know wisethcr or not hiecfl nw rPudiate ite sentiments. It is ver>, probable tbat Isidore of Seville, as one

ildgPaers anog whom the Bieop of Roînle wae sissulpri j would reject witb
tien t hI Decretais"I wbicîî bear bis name, as faise in substance as weii as formn.

st aine bie affirmeti of Atisanasins ? Would hie ssot sa>,: " It is truc tisis documentbi, iny work-it wae flot conetructetib me; but Iendorse every word of it, anti 1mut1 Providence for so inagiiclent a bulwark of tise Faitis"? Ail this we ab-OitSY know. Wbers, tien, is thse "1forgery"Il? Wisere tise ''i: posture"I whicii, evenafe t 1"POsure' bats perpetîsateti ite terrible " eifects" li

prode of 'a, It is inuit iikeiy tis invaluable comsposition le not, even in form, tihe
a'Y Cbi~o hantir n age. Trcme false, ite dogma interpessetrates tise veryl'f O 0 hilteldm . Its cusemlies can hope for littie fromi fiank assaults or sandlwichelePrss-tîat oId but futile device of the crucifixion of tise Trutis betwcen tws thieves.

W nPeArl2,18. Yours truiy, J. MAY.

2e,1 dti INSOLVENcY LEGISLATION.

~5st, the . 1 Your iast issue of TiîE WVESc, iii treating of tise Bankruptcy Bili, yoiirelatin tOSItbl whicii I bave feIt it to be sny dssty to take iu tise natter of ieg'isiatioss
flt en eu>. 'You apparentl>, inisapprellenti nîy argumment, dossitiess tisrouglseliclose tg urnjehet witb wbat 1 bave su far advanceti; I tîserefore taie thse liberty tri

Iti o three hurriedîy.wnitten letters on tise sîsbjcct.
dicuso be regrett5e tat tise publiic press is su sbort-sigsteui as to close its coltiînais to
il isr flt thi8 bears against inenivsncy iegieiaticsn. Ail the papers I have asketi to

stO Itse bae efsei thougli I offereti ti lia>, for tiseir inssertion at ativertisisig rates.
anSid Ou' be a(, 80 that tise promoters anti ativocates of tise Biii wossid have toUste en iro e e tise grosseet oppression anti wrossg, flot yet even Isinteti at, dlonc

of essets of g sl te (PPortunit>, furniseet by a iaw proviisg for dlistributioni pre rfa
1 fliolvent riebtors, wosslui ho exposoti to tise iigist of dauy.Yeu WiUa' flot bave matie sny argumsîent ver>, clear iii tise iast lettes emicioseci to yoiî, tisosîgi

as£,le ri ot uslidereitanti what I menu, namsiy, tîsat ail statsstory iaw sisouii ise 830Rhiouid as te 00ostrain miens to observe tise iaws cf namture, andi con verseiy, tisat nu0 iaw
t am l~ Wlacf by tise State wliicii wiii tend ti icati men tus negicct tîsese iaws, or reieveaev isu'a t0 f their reslsossihilitice to Glui ansi to tîseir fciiowvmsi cf issfonsning themn-
in8lve peratioils cf tisse aws; huit thie very tsiîsg ail seciai laws reiatissg to

a nnwsi M 0 an rilY si0, anti tIserefore it woiuld roaiiy be mossre cosistesst to enact a iaw
Ouf re. frdieregarîlifg tise iaws of supllI> anti deusant tisan tri enact lsavs with

teiu nture wili alwasîy assert liesr civil prenuîgatives, andt situer hning back thse
oltetright wyo ieuetu> u,

Ils~ 'I wsP lio o serve tîst thruuglisîst 1 oîppose sîsciai insoive lsy egisatiou, not on tie
ro'but 0s1 luinciples cf justice andi riglstcosssssess.

Yomrs ver>, trul>,, Tumus. RITmCuîîE,
Pruiaiett Belleville JJisemd of TI'cdc.
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MA4 Y TIME.

WTITH throb of throstic ai-d with throat of wvreîï,
Fuli of soft cheepings cornes the ionged-for May;
With myriad mrnisuring life throughiout ecdi day,

It crows anti greens in grove and field andi glen.
Gleain marigoltis across eaceh fragrant fen;

The fields grow bright with dandelion gold
The buttercups are yeliow on tie woid,

Till ail tile earti is matie glati unto nien.

And thus May cornes rnost like some sylvan queen,
lier trailing garnients frinigeti with greeni anti goldi

And passes by with sinimer ani with sheeii
0f ail bier verdure, tili site reach ftie fold

That rose-crowned June wiil o1hf'r lier between
uis flower-wreatheti arms iii fragrances untolti.

J. ALMOND RITCIIIE.

ON THE ICE BREAJUNCu UP AT 7BELLE VILLE,
ihursday, 1tti April, 1885.

TIIE rnorning sun shines briglitly o'er the town
On this, the loveiiest day of eariy spring;

1 watch the busy streets both up anti down,
Anti think tirat winter iiow lias takenl wiiig.But Io the though-lt lias scarceiy taken slhapel
When through tue streets one cry is Isear-Il "The ice

The eagyer crowti fow for the river iniake,
Anti fill the city bridges iii a trice.

linge blocks of ice corne floating down tbe, streamn,
Smasiling the bouses buit ort eitber sie;

No bunian building can resist, 'twouid seemn,
Yet flic iast bridge bath stayeti tise powerful tide.

The water thus pent Up riust Enrdt a v ent,
So with a backward rush it fintis its \vay,

Anti town a street in volumnes it is sent-
The dwellcrs gaze upon it witlî disinay.

XVithin yon bouse an anxious motier stands,
With paie, set face, anti anguisi iii lier liîart;

Sic hears the rush-its imiport untierstands -
lier babe presseti to lier breast-îiaug',it sbail thcm part.

'Tis scarce a moment since she hleard that sounti,
Wiîen the fierce flooti brrsts iii the boiteti tioor;

She gains thc staircase witb one frantic bounti,
Anti joins bier cbiitiren on the upper fluor.

And through the open window now sic looks,
To sec ice, iiouse-tops anti verandais pass;

The rapiti streani no0 oppositioni brooks,
It sweeps away full miany a hosme, aias!

But tears of joy corne to ber weary eyes,
For coming towards bier wintiow is a boat,

Anti in it lier tiear husbani shc tiescrys;
Soon husbanti, wife anti chiltiren are aftoat.

Tiat tiny craft maires for tic nearest land ;
Anti tiongh their home lias been coînpleteiy wrecked,

This humble pair thank Goti, anti pray tbe hanti
Tiat bruiseti them on their helpiessness reflect.

DAVID MCCLEW.

LORD BRAMWELL ON DRINK.

IN a pamphlet written by Lord Bramweil for tic Essglish Libuerty anti
Proi)erty Defence League, wbici will siortly be publisiieti, ie says: "lTicre
arc couic opinions entertaiueti as houestiy, as stromîgly, anti after as muci
thouglît as tic opinions tu tise contrary, but wbicii ievertielees are put
forth in an apoiogetic way, as tisoug1 tiose wlîo Isulu them were doing
wrong and knew it, or at ieast tioing somcthing ticy werc nut sure about.
This apubogetic style existe in corne wlicu tic opinsion entertaineti is
rigiteous, just, murai, anti in conforsnfty witiî the practice of ail mankiud.
Tt exists wiere tiose who iold tic contrary say, anti are perumitteti by
tîscir opponents to say: ' We are tic riglîteous, tIse gooti, tic virtuous, and
yuu are tic wickcd, bad, anti vicions.' This is wlsat the total abstainers
and tise like say of thinselves anti tiose wlîu du not agrec with them. 1
arn une who doce not, anti I arn going to say wiy; and, as 1 tiink my
opinion as goti anti virtuous as theirs, with tic atiditionai menit of being
rigit, I arn going tu state it witiout asking pardon for it or myself.
Drink-ycs, drink! J mean by tliat drink wiich cheers anti if you take
too muci, inebriates. Drink ! Yes, alcohol, of whicii if you take too
mucli 'you put an cnemy in your mouti to steal away your brames.'
Drink, wiici miakes a man contemptible and ridiculous if usîder tic inîfluencc
of toco much of it. Drink, wbich ruins tise lîealth anti kilis tic uniappy wrctci
who persistently takes it to excese. IDrisnk !Ycs, 1 say it ie a gooti tiîing,
anti I think thc world would act very foolishly if it give it up. Why, if
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it can do ail the harm I bave inentioned ? For this reason-that it doe
an immense deal more good. I say outriglit that it does a deal more goo
because it gives a vast dcal of picasure and enjoyrnent to those who takit with good seuse and moderation. Is it not truc that it is a source c
great pîcasure and cnjoyment i Sec the thorough relisb witb whicb
tired man takes bis glass of beer, the keen pîcasure of the flrst glass osherry at drnner to the mnan cxhaustcd with the labour of bis brain. Bul
besides these keen enjoymeuts, take the more quiet and sober pleasure o
the glass of beer at dinner and at supper, or with the pipe. I bave as ye
only mentioucd the pleasure of drink, but there is more in its favour.
wiil say wbat Sir James Paget tells me :-' I would maintain this, and ai
that can reasonabiy be deduced from it-namely, that the bcst, and, jrproportion to numbers, the largest quantity of brain work bas been, anc
stili is bcing, donc by the people of those nations in whicb the use ol
alcoholic drinks ba beeIn and~ is habituai. Further, 1 would maintain that

sfaasI can jug ftebrain work of difflerent persons, thcy have
dnth etadms hhaehbtalan eprtl ae looidrinks.' 

This is the case for ' drink,' its pleasure and its utility. Now,
what is on the other aide?1 A set of enthiusiastic gentlemen, very bonest,
very much in earnest, have takcn the inatter in band. They say that the
world lias been in error for ail time, that drink is bad, that drinkers are
wrong, and that those who do not agree with them are wrong, and not only
wrong but viciously wrong, ouglit to be asbamed of tbcmsclves, and theirpractice and advocacy of drink dcnounccd and put an cnd to. Tbis is
liard upon us wbo think othcrwise. A little more charity might be sbown
us. Firat of ail, wo are the majority vastly licre in this country. Ont of
it, or rather ont of Anglo Saxon influence, there is no minority even.
Tben wc may say to our opponents-Your fathers drank, and your
ancestors as far back as story goes ; let us have time to think it out andsec the error of our ways. Those of them wbo are Cliristians should, intlie Euebarist and the miracle of Cana, have found soute excuse for thosc
wbo think that drinking winc is not in itseif wicked. I own at once that
disease is brought on, healtb is ruined, insanity and death caused by
excessive drink. Further, the amiount spent in drink is enormous, and alarge part of it miglit be botter expcnded. But what doca it prove i Not
that ail the 8,000,000 maie aduits of the United Kingdom arc doing wrong
and are drunkards, but that some are; that some have been drinking to
excess, and bave swoilen the average. Now, what is to be donc ? lIt
seenis obvious to answer--let those who drink in moderation continue to
do so, and let others lcavc it alone or icamn to take it modcrately. No,
say the total abstainers-or some of thern-that caunot be. If drink is tobe had, some wiil take it ini excess. Stop it altogether. Does this seem
fair ? The glass of bcer is taken froin the whoie of tif ty men because oneof thern will take more than is good for him. lIn trutb, these liquor laws
are cither to make mca better wbo do not want to bo made botter,or to make men botter who have no self-control, and in botli cases
at the expcnse of others. ls that just i Is it warrantablc interference iThen sec the misehief of sncb iaws. The public conscience does not g owitb theni. lIt is certain they will bc broken. Every one knows that
steaiing is wroug; disgrace foilows conviction. But every one knows thatdrinking a glass of beer is not wrong ; no discredit attaches to it. It isdonc, and whcn donc against the law you bave the usual mischiefs of iaw-breaking, suîuggling, informations, oaths, per 'jury, sbuffling, and lies.Besides, as a matter of fact, it fails. Nothing can show this more strongiy
than the failure in Wales of the Sunday Ciosing Act, Can nothing, then,ho done by law to diininish the misehief caused by drink ? I say, ' No.'Wbetber it is desirable to limit the number of drink shops is a matter asto which 1 have great doubt and difficulty. But grant that there is theriglit to forbid it wholly or partially, in place or time, I say it is a riglitwhich sbould not bcecxcrcised. To do so is to interfere with the innocent
enjoyment of millions in order to lessen the mischief arising from the follyor evil propensities, not of themselves, but of others. And, further, thatsucb legisiation is attended with the mischiefs which always foilows froin,the creation of offeuces in law whicb are not so in conscience. Punish themiscliievous dmukard-indecd,' perliaps, even puni8b him for being dmunkin public, and so a likely source of misehief. Punish, on the samne principle,the mnan wbo selsa drink to the drunken. But go no furtber. Trust to,the good sense and improvement of mankind, and let cbarity ho sbown tothose wbo would trust to tbem rather than to law."

A4 MASTER A RTIFI0ER 'S HO USE IN THE TIIIRTEENTH
CENYTUR Y.

EXCEPT the dealers who kept stalls on Chope (a great, open market-placein the old days), the city men of the Middle Ages livcd ut their places ofbusiness. We can get a fair idea fromn ciFitz-Alwyne's Assize " (the flrstMotropolitan Building Act, promulgated 1191, by the flrst Lord Mayorof London) of what an ordinary master artificer's bouse was like in the.tbirteentli and fourteentb centuries. It was neither. very large nom verycommodious. The party-waiis wcre of stone, tbrce feet thick and sixteen.foot bigli. From tbem the roof, made of tules, or in old bouses of thatch,,rau up to a point, formîng a gable towards the street. The rain, ruuningýdown tbe siant of the roof into a gutter made along thie top of the wall,.was discbarged frorn a projecting spout into the keunel, unless the liead of'a passcr-by happened to intercept the stream. The front and back werefilled witb timber and piaster. Joists at a bcight of ciglit foot from theground supportcd the floor of the upper and the ceiiing of the lowcr story.The Ilsolar," as the first floor was cailed, was probabiy entered iike a,modern lay-loft, by a ladder tbrougb a bole in the floor. The ground floor

8s was used as one room, or divided into several, according to the size of the
h, ouse and the needs of its inhabitants. Glass was scarcely known ine dwelling-liouses at the commencement of this period, and the windows

f were simply holes guarded by iron bars and closed at night by shutters.
a IBut before the end of Edward JI.L's reign glass windows of lattice-work
f were coînmon. Chimncys likewise were a refinerntent which Londoners
t, generally did not adopt tili about the beginning of the fourteenth century.
f A movable stali, jutting out into the street, formcd an annex to the frontt ground-floor roorn, and provided a shop window behind which the master

[and bis apprentice could work at their craf t and keep watch over their
wares at the same time. A cellar, reached by steps frorn the outside,
existcd under most of the houses. Reeds on the floor and whitewash on
the walls were usually the only internai decorations of what to our modern

fnotions mnust have been an extremcly squalid, comfortless abode -a
mere hut.

Our ancestors' great fear was lest it sbould be burnt down. The city
ordinances abound in quaint regulations by way of precaution against tire.
Between Whitsuntide and St. Bartholomiew, when the heat and drought
would be most severe, evcryone was to kecp a barrel or large earthen vessel
of water in front of lis door in case of emergency. The "lbedel " of each
ward was to be providcd with a strong iron crook with a wooden handie,
two chains, and two strong cords. This was to assist the ncighbours,
summoncd by the bedel with bis Illoud-sounding horn," to arrest a confla-
gration by tearing dlown burning buildings. Af ter the tire of 1212, Fitz-
Alwyne proînulgated a new "lAssize," in which. these regulations are
rcpeated, cxccpt that the barrel of water is no longer ordered, but, like
the sanitary precautions of modern times, only recommended as "la good
thing." In this Assîze the cookshops, evidcntiy regarded as the chief
source of danger, were placed under stringent rules, a stcp which was
justif-ied by subsequent events, for the Great Fire of 1666 began at a baker's
oven in Pudding Lane.-Quarterly Jeview.

HE SCRILP BOOK.

THE GENTLEMAN FARMER 0F CANADA.
A "GENTLEMAN farmer " is a wholly different personage in the N.-W.T
(as the Northi-West Territories are shortly callcd) from what hie is in Nor-
folk. ilere lie lias to work, and work liard too, witli his own liands. 1
arn inciined to wonder, thougli, wliy more placcless men in England, to
wbom ail tlie liberal professions scem to be closed, do not corne ont bere
simply (at first) as labourers. Positions deterrent in the Old Country are
not mcrely possible, but more than toierabie to a "gentleman" here.
Many a useless member of socicty at home, who yet is blesscd with good
lungs, liver and sinews, might not only do good work here in helping to
civilize a new land, but be paid more for it at once tlian lie probably would
earn for ycars if lie were called to the Bar. In a short tîme, e.g., lie
would find himsclf worth thirty dollars a montb, that is, £72 a year, bis
board (with a magnificent appetite to realize that part of bis income) and
lodging. Then, too, at odd tirnes, supposing hima to bring a gun, lie couid
walk out witliout question by gamekeepers and fill bis bag with wildfowl
and prairie chickcn. No doubt bis life would sometimes be vcry rougli inl
divers ways, but lie wouid find not a few gentlemen in the saine boat as3
himsclf, counting it no social degradation to bave tlieir hands borny Witb
labour. Then, too, if industrious and thrifty as a labourer, lie may look
forward to the possession of land of bis own, or, using sucli tact as ho
possesses, combined with some experience of the country, inay see solie
other door whcreby to enter into a better furnisbed position. Before 1
realized the condition and duties of the scttlcr 1 liad an impression that
the skill of the trained agricultural labourer wouid put him in an exceP,
tionally good position. But now 1 arn rather inclined to doubt it. Ie
wouid liave to unlearn mucli. The very neatness of bis metliods Migbt
delay him. No one cares about driving a perfectly straiglit furrow On h
prairie, or trimas a hedgc witli the accuracy of a liairdresser. Hodgc W0tiI
bring a seasoned back and sincwy limbs to any outdoor work,'but lie wOuÎ
find bis conservatisnm shocked by the untidincss of Canadian farming, a.
be some tirne before hie could bring bis mind to the looking after IlbiS
bullocks " full gai bp in a Mexican saddle. On the other hand, every
departure f romn cstablished methods of agricultural procedure tells in favour
of the man who bas been accustomed to none. As a cavairy officer in tbe
old days preferred any recruit to a postboy, so a Canadian farmner TinaY
lind a Ilhelp " ready to fail into bis ways botter than a man wedded tO
special ways of toi]. Thus a gentleman, however strong and williflg, is
not likely to be twitted witb bis ignorance as lie wouid be if lic attenIPted
to take bis place in a team of prejudiced peasants at bomne. Ris freedol
from the traditions of labour would assist hîm. Indced, if my reader
were to explore and examine these new Ilcities " which are begilIin~ 8
sprout here and there tbroughout the Nortli-West of Canada lie wouid b'
surprised and charmed at the numiber of "educated" persons WbIO ere
alrcady taking part in their birtb, Every ycar, moreover mnakeS the
plunge of a "1gentleman" into these real ms the easier, in a social sogebut the amounit of work remaining to be donc renders want of empooY1t,
to those who really wi]l work, impossible for any time you like to cOut
T&k Rev. Harry Jonea, in the Lejaure Ilour.

TRE CASE 0F TUE JINGOES AGAINST RUSSIA.
"STRtiPPD Of cant and pharisaism generaily," writes a cor emPondentof a London paper well situated for gauging the real mnotives rwhicb. are

swaying our public men, "lthe case of the Jingoe8 is wecî summied UP b
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Mr. C. Marvin in his newly-publisbiec book, 'The iRussians at the Gates
Of H-erat': ' It is better that we should fight hier now, when she has only
got 10,000 troops in the Transcaspian region, and has not thoroughly
e8tabljshed hierseif in the ilerat district, than -ive iii now, and have to

* flght hier next year or the year af ter, wben shie hlas seizefi the wbole of the
camnPin,"ggî,ouiid, and concentrated 100,000 troops upon it to drive us out
Of India.' Tiiere are meml)ers of the Conservative Party who openly admit
that this is their view. The Calcutta correspondent of the Tiimes seems to
share it. 1 am n ot sure that it is flot the opinion of the editor of the
n'imes himself. But fortunately it is not the view of Mr. Gladstone. No
W1onder, bowever, that the flussian military party should try to, convince
the Emperor that England is determineci to bring about a war, with the
intention of destroying the power of Russia in Central Asia, of promoting
ifPossible internai revolution, and of breaking up the Empire."

THE best groverminent is that whichi gives to the snbijet the largcest
amaount of freedlom. The freedoin required is not oTlly of person, but also
Of property. Freedomi of property embraces as on(- of its most essentia',
elements the rigb lt to excliange that property for wvhat the, holder needs-

tergtot deal with whomi, for whiat, and where the holder of that

ALL politicians should know that the love of country is above the love
Of party ; that sympathy with rebeis will neyer be a profitable investment
i Canada; that the mien who hope to promote their political interests by
taking the hand of Louis iRiel-the man whio has set the Indians on to
massacre our white brethren and sîsters in the North-West-will lose by
the transaction ten votes for evcry one they strive to gain.-ossip.

TAxING the most charitable view of the situation it seems reasonably
Certain that after wantonly bringing about the reliellion, the (4overninent
lias arranged for the expenditure of very mucb more than was necessary in
its suppression, In considering the cost of the rebellion we have taken no
account of the injury which it bas donc to, the prospects of the North-West
"'Id of the whole'Dominion. But that is by far the heaviest item of ah,.-
.3fanitoba Free Press.

TIIE English element residing in Canada in the past lias been largely
Tory in its instincts, but it is no secret to those who live and move among
the English that their emîgration directed to our shores at the present
""MOnent is strongly Radical and Liberal in its political sympathies, and that

8 ~nror later that class will give to Canadian politics a new tonle. Per-
baps4 in a few years from now Sir John Macdonald will be very glad of the
oPPortunîty to cultivate the English Vote.-Oltawa Free Press.

WVE are glad to see the Onta rio Education Department folloxving the
excellent example of our Arnerican cousins in an "Arbour Day " for the
?>ubljc $Schooîs. We hope the experiment may prove a great success. To
transfo-rra the plain, too often unsightly school grounds into beautiful
groves and avenues is a work well worth doing. The child who plants lis
fr or sbrub, and watches over its groxvtb at school, will not be likely t

gtto make the surroundings of bis home, wben lie bas one of bis own,
imeat and attractive. -Ca nada Sekool Journal.

Xo1'E but the fanatical or the inexperienced expect tbat people will be
rade sober and virtuus by Act of Assembly. But a high license law will

do Illucb to suppress the evils and the scandais of the liquor traffic. A
repeal of ail license laws would be infinitely better than the existing Sytm
n4tder whicb the free traflic in bad rum is thinly disguised, and the saloons

n18ade the centres of profligate politicai intrigue for managing the aflairs of
Sgtea, City like Philadeiphia. The oversbadowing saloon influence in

ru0f sal ons ument sbould be broken down, eitber by reducing the nuin-
be sleond bhrough higb license or by abolisbing ail licenses.-Phila-

TORONTO QUARTETTE CLUB.

Of the most pleasant musical reunions which have taken place this
8eea801 was that helfi last Friday eveingi in the Theatre of the Toronto
Xoria Scbool ou the occasion of a coilplimentary subscription concert
givenl y the Toronto Quartette Club. The unusual and gratifying spec-
taclea

Wase. presented of an audience of seven hundred ladies and gentlemen
5 enîn witb evident and appreciative enjoymient for two hours and a-half

0e Performance of clsia hxbrmscitrpreted by artists who,
Wihoeeception, are resident musicians of tîmis City. The programme

desafodel O fis kinfi, representative works by Beethoven, Ma
Schubert, Cherubini and ltauchenecker, with songs by Bach and

ar, naking. up a most attractive îist of pices. The MendelssohnIhlnetOP 87Bsoef
tete nio, Fiat Major, with which the concert opened,isOCo

iStr' striking and beautiful compositions of the master's iiatiirity an(i
reM~'arkable for its strong dramatie coîouring. The Club gave three miove-

eit fromn this work, commencinoa with the second inovenienlt and closing
lXate st The ýexecutants were Messrs. Jacobsen, Bayley, llaslam,

\Va"e nd eu tZ. The Andante Scherzando, the first movemenpay,

Fiol Cf glewith the confidence necessary to secure that delicacy and preci-
'Was e Xecution required for the faithful presentation cf the piece, and it
fel easy te Understand that at the outset the Club bad not instiiictive]y

,ha t tbcy Wer playing te an audience composcd înainly of levers of
9.tte ic le and apprecia tive crities of the works prcsented. The rapt
oi entiOn, bowever, with which this nunîber was reccived, and the burst

C pl,1 whicb followed the last faint notes of the pizzicato at the close,
l'flcec the Club that tbey had the sympathies of their listeners both
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witb thema and their music, and they plaved the succeeding miovemients
withont a suspicion of doubt or hcesitancy, and witb an ensemd wbich
tbey liad neyer previously approached. The imnpressive adlayio was admnir-
ably given, and among its features wvere the beautiful solo for the violon-
cello on the re-entry of the second themne in the key of D Major, delivered
with much bcauty of tonle and phrasing by Mr. Ttîetz, and the final eniunci-
ation of the lcading, subject on the bigher register of the tirst violin with
the well-worked up crescendo of the tremiolo accompaiinent of -the four
other instruments. The aliegre viv'ace wits interpreted with wcll-sastained
vigour and efleet to the end. The andante ca>dabile of the Raucbenecker
quartette in C Miner was a number much adinired, tlie ùbarmn of the iead-
ing mnelody as altcrnately sung by the first violin (Mr. Jacobsen) and the
viola (Mr. llasiam) calling forth enthusiastie comment. The Club improved
upon the success it bad then acbieved by its playing of the well-kîîown
andante with variatiens fromn Scbubert's grand quartette in 1) Minor, and
the quaint scherzo by Cherubini. Beetboven's great trio, Op. 97, for
piano, violin and violoncello, perhaps bis best chamiber trio, played by
Messrs. Jacobsen, Martens and 1{eitz, was inost artistically interpreted by
ail three executants. Mrs. Caldwell was the solo vocalist. lier principal
number was the aria from the "lMagie Flute," a piece whicbi could not
have been better chosen with the view of displaying to advantage lier
extraordinary range of voice and the flute-hike quality of the extreme higli
notes. Mr. iRietz played, as a solo, a pretty littie Gavotte by Popper,
wbicli served as an admirable contrast to the beavier numbers, and was
neatly and artistically played. The audience left highly pleased witli the
concert, and expressing surprise that sucb a programime could be gliven by
our own artists.-Cle/.

Mas. ADAMSON, the talented lady violinist, gave a successful matinc
on Saturday afternoon at the romns of Messrs. Mason and Risci, Tronto.
Shie was assistcd by Mrs. Dick (pianist), Mr. Schucb, and Madame De
Chadenedes, vocalists, and three of lier violin pupils. A vcry pleasant
programme was presented. Mrs. Adamson played as bier solo, Vieuxtemps'
"Fantaisie Caprice," a sbowy composition which served to e'xhibit to advan-
tage bier left-hand technique and lier management of the bow. Tbe pro-
gramme as a whole was acceptably rendered, and weli sustained the iuterest
of the audience.-Clef.

eu oe judged by the attendance at the concerts recently given in
Hlamilton by Mr. MacDuff aîîd Mr. Baumann, two leading, teachers of
the violin, Hlamilton people are beginning to appreciate good music. Mr.
MacDufl spent a good deal of nmoney and yet nmanaged to bave a surplus,
while Mr. Baumanu, who gave bis concert in St. Paul's Cburcbi School-
room on Wedniesday last, expended less and bis receîpts were fully as
large. The great attraction at Mr. Baumann's concert was the violin
playing of George Fox, aged fifteen. This young, lad is certain]y possessed
of musical genius. Hie flrst appeared sonmie years since a8 a pianist. fis
progress as a violinist bas been remarkable. His selections were a "Le-
gende," by Wieniawski, the Il ungarian Dance," by Hlauser, and lie also
played first violin witli bis teacher, Mr. Baumann, and Prof. O'Brien in
Schumann's IlTraumeri," arranged for two violins and piano. fie was
tlîrice recailed, the audience, at first incliuied to be critical, manifesting
mucb entbusiasni. i-e responded witlî Hauser's "lBird in the Tree," a
Iltrick " performance of no musical value, and a second time with " Auld
Robin Gray." Hie also played a Mazourka, by Wieniawski. At this day
the lad shows strong individuality in bis playing, whicb is valuable as an
indication that bie may become a really great performner. H1e already bas
a tirm, vigrorous style of bowing, and the tonle bie produces is quite broad,
and of even and pure quality, se that littie slips in execution are to be
overlooked because of tbe evident excellence of bis style. Yet witbal be
is a boy among boys, and bas flot a particle of the air of premature man-
nishness ofteu possesscd by young players of more than ordinary ability.
Tbe vocalists were Mrs. McCullocIî (wbo appeared for the first time since
tbe deatb of ber busband, and was warmiy welcomed by a sympatbetic
audience), Miss Juliette D'Ervieux, Mr. J. H. Stuart, a local basso, tbe
CamSeme (lady vocal quartette) and the Arion Club (nmale voices). Miss
D'Ervieux sang witb intelligence, andi the dclicious quality of ber voice
pleased mucb ; but objections were made, andi properly so, to bier constant
use cf the tremolo. Prof. O'Brien is the most artistie accompanist Hlamil-
ton bas, and bis delicate work is grateful to both singer and audience.
bbe Cam<ono made their flrst appearance in Hamiltoni. bbc veices are
well-balanced and of gocti quality ; but until tbey can ail sing ti'ue tc pitcb
it would be wisdomn te confine theïr performances te the practice-room.-
C. Major.

HAMILTON MEIs.-Mr. Baumanu purposes te give a summer concert
in the Drill Shed, at wbich George Fox is te appear. The Hamilton
Musical Union will not produce Il lolanthe " this season as at first pur-
poseti. The Union will, instead, give a concert in aid cf tbe volunteers
wcunded in the North-West. Tbe IlElijah " is te be performed here by
the Philharmonic Society under F. H1. iorrington. Mrs. McCulloch andi
Mrs. Frank MacKelcan, of this city, and Messrs. W. Mockridge and A. E.
Stetidard, of New York, will be the soloists.

AN action was recently brougbt against Mr. Sims Reeves, the great
English tenor, for damages on the ground that he had faileti te performi an
engagement te sing at Stratford. Mr. Irving, the plaintiff, a inusie dealer
at Stratford, had engageti Mr. Reeves on sharing ternis te give a concert at
which the latter failed to appear, pleading hoarseness. The jury did net
consider the evidence suifficient te prove Mr. Reeves incapable of singing, se
gave the plaintiff $250 and dainages This is an action wbicb lias often
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before been brought against Mr. Reeves under varying circumstances an
with varying results. It is an exceedingly difficult thing to settle ho
sore a vocalist's throat must be to prevent his singing in public. M
Reeves has been especially unfortunate in this respect. Possessed of
delicate throat, liable to sudden hoarseness through changes of weather, h
frequently incurs the charge of capriciousness when lie is only properl
anxious to avoid appearing when unable to do himself justice. It i
unfortunate that this great vocalist has never allowed himself to be pei
suaded to*visit this side of the Atlantic. His voice is now failing, so tha
only those who have heard biim in England can have any conception of th
beauty of voice, perfection of method and masterly interpretation of thi
greatest tenor of his own and probably any other day.

An amusing trial also took place recently at the Edmonton Count,
Court, in which the plaintiff (a professional bassoon player) sued tlh<
defendant for a guinea for services rendered. The musician appears t<
have been invited to give his services, but whether as a guest or as ai
engaged professional was net clear. The resuit of this case was a nonsuit
Attempts are often made to obtain the gratuitous services of professional
by inviting them ostensibly as guests. There is a well-known story oi
Madame Adelina Patti being asked to dinner, and then pressed to sing.
which she did, but afterwards sued for services rendered and recovered hei
claim. Mr. Sothern, the actor, also revenged himself on some officers and
"gentlemen " who, having invited him to a mess dinner, asked him during
dessert to recite for them. In response he piled up a lot of valuable
crockery, etc., in the middle of the table, smashed it and explained that
this was the drunken scene fron " David Garrick." In this country the
line of demarcation between professional services and those rendered by
courtesy are somewhat better defined, but even here musicians have to be
on their guard against people who invite them to their houses, not as a
social attention but as a means of "dead-heading " themselves into the
position of art patrons.

The London season of English Opera on Mr. Carl Rosa commenced on
Easter Monday evening with the perennial " Maritana," which drew a
large audience. The principal artists engaged are: Mdme. Marie Rose,
Mdme. Georgina Burns, leading sopranos; Mr. Joseph Maas and Mr.
Barton McGuckin, tenors; Mr. Ludwig and Mr. L. Crotty, basses, and
others. "Carmen" bas also been produced, hardly a suitable work for
English treatment, the meusic lending itself better to French or Italian,
especially the former language in which it was written. Mr. Randegger is
again the conductor. The chief novelty will be Mr. Goring Thomas' new
opera with the unpronounceable name of "I Nadeshda."

The custom of giving full orchestral performances of oratorios in
churches is becoming more and more general in England. Nearly all the
leading churches in London made some attempt of the kind, some of them
on a magnificent scale, at Eastertide. Notable amongst these was the
performance of Baci's " Passion " (according to St. John) in Marylebone
church, with the church choir and full orchestra, harp and organ, under the
direction of Mr. Oliver King (pianist to the Princess Louise), who is
organist and choir-master at this church. The performance is said to have
been remarkably fine, and the orchestra, led by Mr. Enile Mahr, a rising
violinist, being simply perfect. It is intended to give several of the works
of the great masters during the coming season at this parish church which,
having been recently restored, is now one of the finest in London. Mr.
Oliver King's many Canadian friends will doubtless be glad to hear of his
artistic activity and the success which is evidently crowning it.

The Chester Musical Festival will take place July 22nd and 23rd. The
novelty will be a new oratorio, " Daniel," by Dr. J C. Bridge, organist of
Chester Cathedral. Gouned's "Redemption" and a Bach motet will
occupy the remaining mornîng concert, and Berlioz, " Faust " is one of thechef features of the programme for the first evening.

Another important Musical Festival is that of the " Three Choirs,"which will this year be held at Hereford in the week commencing September7th. The works performed will be " Elijah '' "Redemption," Spohr's" Last Judgment," Dvorak's " Stabat Mater," " Hymn of Praise,""Messiah," "St. Kearns" by Dr. Smith, "Death of Baldwin" by Dr.
Harford Lloyd, etc.

Other festivals to be held this year are the " Handel " festival at theCrystal Palace, the Birmingham festival, at which Dvorak's new cantatawill be produced, and the Bristol triennial festival.

THE PERIODICALS.

THE opening article in the Contemporary (Leonard Scott Reprint) is from the pen efMr. Matthew Arnold-" A Comment on Christmas." The "sweetnese andIight " of the
anniversary lie in the fact that it is a proper " homage to thle virtue ef purenes and te the
manifestation of this virtue in Jesus." A chimerical proposition is advanced by Sir Fred.
eric Goldsmid which would for ever settle the Afghan difficulty. Mr. Herbert Spencer e
taken to task by M. (le Lavayale in a paper entitled " The State versus the Man," aud as
this il followed by a lively reply in which Mr. Spencer pulverizes his critic, it msy weil be
imagined that the duel is good feu. The literary articles are Professor Dowden's " Shak.
spere's Wom<en," and Mr. R. L. Stcvenson's "Style in Literature." Those who are inter.ested in Sir John Lubbock's views on Eastern matters, and have net followed thaen in the
English press, will fiud his paper, "England in the Soudan," good reading. It ei imme
diately followed by a paper in which Captain Cameron undertakes the supererogate-
task of considering what is to be done when Khartoum is taken. Papers on " The Pre.sent Low Prices and their Causes," and " Contemporary Life and Thought in Greece,-together with the editorial " Record," complete the nunber.

THE Fortnightly for April is a very solid number. Mr. Escott gives a selection of
papers on politics, sociology, physical science, art and literature, which might well satisfy
the most exacting. With the air pregnant with war talk, peculiar interest is given te
articles on "The Bulwarks of Empire," "The Armed Strength of England," and "Eng-
lish Interests in North Africa." Mr. John S. Don very ingeniously expounds the theory
that Shakespere bas a habit of " playing upon one subject or several subjects in a drame,
transposimg the subject into different characters, and continually recurring te it with
repetitions and variations, so that the drama presents something which resembles the con-
tinual recurrence of subject, answer, and counter-subject in a fugue." Mr. Henry Craik
pleads for "A Minister of Education "; the Duke of Marlborough and Mr. Fyffe, each in
hie wb style, discuss the "Land Question "; and other articles are "Albania and the
Abanans, l "Social Science on the Stage," "Royal Viceroyalty in Ireland," "Organic
Nature's Riddle," and the editerial notes.

THE contributions to the May number of the Magazine of American History are not
only varied, scholarly, and valuable, but of a widely popular character. The opening
article will be read with intense interest by every American capable of appreciating the
importance of the achievements of "Commodore Matthew Galbraith Perry," of whomi
Williaum Elliot Griffis writes with a skilled pen; the second article, "The Heart Of
Louisiana," is a graphic historical sketch of the Place d'Armes, now Jackson Square, in
New Orleans, by Charles Dimitry. "The Fallacy of 1776" is an earnest and compre-
hensive discussion of the real origin of the late civil war, by A. W. Clason. "The
Ancient Races of America," "The Hungry Pilgrims," "The Sackville Papers," and
buPocahontas and Captaîn Smith " are all excellent as well as readable. But the contri-
bution that will probably attract the most immediate attention is that of "General Roger
Euos-A Lost Chapter of Arnold's Expedition te Canada in 1775," by Rev. Horace Edwin
Hayden, as it furnishes an authentic view of this much-misrepresented subject, entirelY
new to the reading public.

TE May Wide Awake gives a charming home-life frontispiece by St. John Harper,
"The Baby lu tbe Library," illustrating-awitty pcem byEdwardlP. Andersen. "Baby"is also celebrated l anther peiue, "W asis, tbe Conqueror," with four full-page drawings
by Garrett; and in yet another, by " M. E. B.," " What do we call the Baby. " Mrs.
Catherwood contributes a story for girls, "Plum-Blooms." "The King-Cat," a humerons
story, by Mrs. Rowling, bas some very funny pictures by J. E. Francis. Mrs. Jessie
Benton Frémont gives "Crazy Sally," a graphic picture of life many years ago in a great
Southern household. "After the Buffalo " is by Lieut. Wood. [t has a fine picture by
Sandhan. Yan Phou Lee writes of Chinese school-life. Mrs. Champney and E. S.
Brooks furnish interesting chapters of their serials, "In Leisler's Times," and "The
Bubbling Teapot," and Charles Egbert Craddock brings "IDown the Ravine" te a nost
satisfactory conclusion. There is much other good work from C. P. Cranch, Ernest
Ingersoll, Dr. Hale, Celia Thaxter, and Will M. Clemens.

THE Library Magazine for May is the most plethoric of eclectics. The astonishing
numler of thirty-eight selections is given papers on the moest important subjects by the
ablest living peus; the whole lu neat feri and capital type.

THE publishers of Electra announce that their periodical il now the only one of the
kind issued in the South or West of the United States. It is also eminently a Southern
journal and, par excellence, a home one at that. An anusing and original idea il con-
veyed in a story called " How the Doggerel Family Surrendered "-Mr. Doggerel beilg
the embodiment of a social pest not unknown much farther north than Louisville, Ky•,
where Electra hails from. An allegorical description of the Secession il headed " Madame
Anérique's School," and is really well done. There are many other interesting and social
papers, including household binets, which will doubtless endear the journal te numerouis
lady readers.

BOOK NOTICES.

MARIUs THE EPIcUREAN, HIS SENSATIONs AND IDEAS. By Walter Paton, M.A. TWO
Volumes. London and New York: Macmillan and Company.

The young Florian bas before been painted in the exquisite language of Mr. Patoi,
but it was then as a child and youth; in the present handsomne volumes we are trested te
a portraiture of a fuller life, with more of detail, and carried on to manhood. Marins,
like se many other boys with large mental capacity, was weakly as a child. Brought tP
on an Italian fari, in the most primitive simplicity, he has instilled into hin the expectant
reverence, se te speak, which prepared him te listen te the first voice which should partake
of knowledge greater than that lying within his reach. Mr. Paton gives a charming
account of the first real event in the life of Marius-the meeting between hlm and a
youthful priest of Æsculapius in the temple of the god. The next significant episode il
his departure for school at Pisa, where he falls in with Flavianus, who indoctrinates
Marius with the teachings of the Epicurean philosophy. Afterwards going te Rome, he
encounters the stoic Aurelius, one of another school of Epicureans of a lower philosoliphy
than his own, and finally a family of Christians, whose teachings throw him back iltO
mental chaos. It would be unjust te Mr. Paton, and quite out of place in a notice Such as
this, te attempt a description of the beautifol story which is woven out of these materia'
or te anticipate the deniouemcnt. The reader is referred te the book itself for that. Suffice
it te say, that in "Marius the Epicurean " will be found a work pregnant with n 0 le
thoughts, and bearing on every page traces of literary workmanship of the first class.
these days of ceaseless hurry and worry it is refreshing te be se pleasantly led into channea
cf higher thought, and te be enabled te commune with gracious persons inbued with noble
ideals.

TRAJAN: the History of a Sentimental Young Man, with some Eplisodes in the Coledlof Many Lives' Errors: By Henry F. Keenan. New York : Cassell and Compsany.
Twelve of the thirty-eight chapters which compose this novel were published in the

Manhattan previons te the suspension of that magazine. Trajan, the hero of the story, iS
a young American of very uneven but somewhat lovable temeperament, who lived in par
during the downfall of the Empire and the following bloody days of the Commune-. .efora veritable Bayard, performing prodigies for fair mailens and doing yeomian's service fer,
masculine friends. The other principal characters are also Americans, though our fort,
nate hero is besides a personal acquaintance of the Empress -whom he assisted te escape
from France-and bas diplomatic relations with Bismarck. Theo is the heroine, being
brilliant intriguist, and is responsible for a number of the "episodes in the comedy Of
nany lives' errors." Edith, ber counterfoil, is a cliarmning creation. Trajan bein)g eantout-and-out Republican, entirely out of symnpathy with the empire, takes ani Plelu the stirring events which immediately preceded and followed Sedan. The terr

episodes of that period are pourtrayed by Mr. Keenan with a power which stasiP h aat once as a novel.writer. The puppets in bis play are made te move and speak with a
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reality that brings the scene vividly before the imagination, and the whole story is SO clear
and go complets as to beave the impression after concluding its perusal of a finisbed work-
a restaIt nlot by any means common amongst modemn novels. The painstaking attention
te detail which Mr. Keenan shows in his descrip tions cf localities anti customs shows bill
te lie a man of close observation. The editor of Manhaettan was besieged by letters asking
wlien the story would be published, and it is not too, much to say that in its complets
foris it amply justifies the great things then expected f rom it.

TilE CENTURY ILLUSTRATED) MONTEUr MAOAZiNE. November, 1884, te, April, 1885.
Vol. XXIX. New Series, Vol. VII. New York: Century IPublîshing Company.

These half-yearly volumes are indeed a jey forever. To say nothing of the value of
their literary contents,' they are unique as the highest exponents of the graver's art in
Periodical journalism. The vast strides madle in wood-cutting can nowhere ho more clearly
tracefi than in the twenty-nine volumes which, undler one name or anlother, have issued
fromn this press. It is gratifying to be assured by the publiebers that the enterprise which
lias led up to the production of a first-class illustrated monthly at a cheap subseription bas
been axnply rewarded, and that the circulation of tIse Century bas now reached a quarter
ef a Million copies.

PatrIC AND IIEENIAT, THERAPEUTIOS. By George H. Taylor, M.D. New York : Johin
B. Alden.

The author explaine bis object to be: "To simplify and render more intelligible the
isOOurees of the heaîing art; to enricb tbem byî generous additions; to extend their scope;
and to incinade forms and stages of diseases beretofore only susceptible of palliation." All
tis hie endeavours to do so as to bring the subject witbin the comprehiension of a non-
8iDentifie reader, and bie fnrther adds processes for self-cure in order that sufferers froîn
chrenie affections of the bower part of the trunk xnay apply the information supplied. The
great banse Of tbe medical profession is an abject reliance on tradition and routine. Dr.
Taylor i. a remarîcable example of exemption fromn both of these faulte. 11e seizes with
Perfect leaRmes5 the principle that disease is a perverteil process cf activity and not a
fixedÎ produet, and lie directs bis whole effort to the removal of the deranged conditions
Thîlih are the causes of that perversion.

LITERA]?Y GOSSIP.
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-"îîcmqs'enteatieebs itectec ter ibis departieut qhouilcl te atldrcssed CoIl les Rit iteî,'
oficeef TEE WEiar,7'oreebto.

"TEE WEEK" FROBEE TOURNEY.

PSiIZE WsNNESons

FTRST FRIZTE.

Motto :-"l Chel ttup."

EBLMYK.

wm Nr 4 @

WHITE'.

Wbite to play and mate in three moves.

SECOND PRE.

Mote ACs luc.s.

White to sl ay anit mate in thrce mioves.

"TEE WEEK" PROBLEM TOtTRNpiy.

Above ive give the final selection of Mr. Shinkmau. Next woeki we shal îmublisb tise
oRmnes o! the competftors, andt givo the jufiges review ef the problemns.

IN< the " Parcbment Library " will shortly be publisbed "The Opium Eater, " with:
noûtices of De Quincey's Conversations, edited by Dr. Rt. Garnett.

Mn." A- C. SWINBURNE'5 new poem, "Marino F aliero, " wiIl be an important work,
de'Piet'Il lifs in Venice in the twelfth century. Besides telling its direct story it wil
"ontain Word Piotures of the times based on rare and unprinted records.

Tasi growing pcpularity of sbort stori s is proved by the succees of Scribner's Sories
of Short Storios by American Authors " and by a new series of "ITales from Ail Sources,'Whîeli Dodd, Mead and Co. bave just begun. Tbe stories in this new series, which ivil]0018t of tbree volumes, are by English ivriters.

at il the HUY who plays an unusually important part in English military affair.ýrttePresent time, forms tbe subject of "A Character Sketch" hy Mr. Arcbibalsl
Ple; hihwill appear in the May number of the RElise Illssstreted Magazine. It

Willie illustrated by a portrait from, a pbotogmapb engraved by O. Lacour.

1,014 PPULRlf e of Father Ignatins is in preparation for the press, by a well-known
îast Clergyman. It will contain much matter relating to Ignatiuzt's struggles during

thhe ttetyfi vs years, and the support bie received frons the late Dr. Pusey (wbo gavethhuh firet habit), Miss Sellon, and other xvell-known naines. 1t will be publisbed duringterevsrend gentleman1 's fortbcoming eight days' Lendon mission.

l
5

lOs editor cf a Buffalo newspaper recently asked the subscribers to name tbe tenl!1 Ol iportant inventions. More than eight hiundred ansîvers were rsceived, and the ten
'nvetion 5 rsdeving the mcst votes were: Tbe telegraphi, printing press, steamn engine,
Coto gin telepne, mnariner's compaes, gnnpewder, sewing machine, tolescope, and phio-

ttisraphyi T wenty.one votes wers cast in favour of the steamboat, six for paper, Âwo for
"tce and cnly one for the ocean cable.

4is Baid that Mr. Howells came to write " The Rise of Silas Lapham " in this wv. y
turentîsmnan who ie in a goe(l position to observe the general taste cf the public in litera,

ladteM. celle,8ul " Yen have been treating the love experienices cf yonng People
BOCessfuri.for a long tise, and readere are f ar from being tired cf your work iii tbat

Whd But Wculdn't it be well to vary it occasionally? Why net write a story cfahehB business m'an shahl be the central figure ?',
ivre ' BENTON telle us that a Soutlîern auther told him, years age, that when Poe
fWot "The R aven,"en bih e ruehed in witbi the manuscript in bis bandadrd tthi

Yoil th. great enthusiasm. and fins effect. Wben tbe reading was finisbed, IlWbat de
"that b fit '/ th poet asked. ''I tbink," eaid the friend whio telle the anecdlote,
(any1 c monly fine." "Fine!'" cried Poe, conteînpùuously; les that ail yen

84 o t? It's the greatest poein ever written, sir-the greateet pen ini the world!

lad 04frn INaCo. have in press fer sarly publication the IILif e cf Gustave Dorsé,"
11, riy Inateniais furniehed by bis faînily and frein a persenal knewledge of theWrit b0y m8-Blanche liecevelt. The bock is an octave cf semes five bundrcd pagesalito0 veral hundred illustrations, many of which hlave neyer been pnblished. The boocA nlde in Rnc

la anecde and adventure, anti wlienever possible the anther lias retainied tIse
Rivesge cf tevlage Peopls who had stories te tell cf tho dlever little ustave. This

QUIS h Car Piquancy te the bock.
Wel4l(" rîght Toronto' ccntenîporary, Rouge et Noir, in the April nutunber adîninisters a
of ~ 1 erftef rebuke te th. Domninion Chsurchisan, which cf late lias, in an înfatnated sert
It 1sy departed fremn its usual dignifisd demeaiionr anti mn aînrick of University <Jolloge.

trager e that g citl cf that caiywhich thn ethn uei should enter iste the con-
l eOwf Stha th organe, and Rouge et Nois' lias perforinied a service te Chîrietiaiiit>'

Ch g th thme are exceptionîs te the unlfertunate ride. N,%o nior albsurîl or ill.fonded
Ch reM a ee laid against Univrsity Cellege thanl tliat it is a godîces institutioni.
1hed tALEY8 bock on tiCs Cotîgo, accordiîîg te the Pall iJinill Gazette, is te bo pub-

t('1alAf" lnnb. Among the maps, wbicb are nuinerous, is a large ecals inap ef Equa-tanfi rîca, tbe stations ail being fixesl astrenomically, andI iot, as hitherto, located at

t l:ded . t Yi in servatiene for latitude. Over four litndred sets cf observations are

Ths.e illustrations are îîriîscipally drawn fron 1tlsotegraplteS, an inciude
u Ieîty.eigbt fuli-page ente anitt about ninety smiuîler cuns Tl ei itnte cever

Poisc th. IT . crowng a buet oif King Leopolti at Stanisy Pool, ths futurs

A LIVELY EVANS.

Skirmieb aI the Toronto Chess Club Roouts, April 25tbl, 1885.

Whsite.
C. W. Phullipe.
s. P R4
2. RtKR B
3. B B4 4
4. P Q Rt 4
5. Pli3
6. F Q 4
7. U'astles
S. x P
9. P Q 5

101. 1B Kt 2
il, B Q a

Black.
M. H. Ei.

Rt y Ji 3

ExP

p x p

Rt Kt 3

NOTES.

Wh/ite.
C. W. I'Cilli}n.
12 Rý, t Q' B 3
13. KR I1
1l. Rt R 2l
15. P -x tP
16, Kt Rt 1
17. iB Q l 2
18. Il Ki Rt 1
519. Q Q' 2)
20. R X Bý
21. Qx K RKt

Mate icI4 (b)

Bx Rt (a)

Q Bt 3

Q xQ

(o) Very nnwiss, as il opens a fusions assauît on bis ewn King.
(b) By 221. Ei x Kt F eh; 23. R Rt 8 double ch; 24. SR lit 1 ch, ansi 25..R x Q usaite.

TEE UNIVEESI VIES e. BRIIGHITON.

The subjoinelt gamne was playesi in the match, The Universities e. Blrighiton, at the City
Club on the 201h nît., and is remarkable for its very vretty finish.

(rme the Field.)

Queeu'e Gsambit.

Whf te.
C. D. Loeeck

(Oxford).
1. Il to Q I4
2. P te Q B 4
3. Kt te K1BS
4. F te R 3
5.3 B akos F
(3. Rt te B 5
7. Casties
8. Rt te R eq
9. P te K 4

Bleck.
W. T. Pierea
(Brighton).

P teQ C
tl takes P (a)
p te R 1
Kt te R B i
i' te QUt 1
Ji te Q 3 (b)
Rt b I 1 3 el
B te Rt 5 (d)

11'/ ite.
C. 1). L'oeck

(Oxford>.
l10. S' to Q a (P,)
Il. P tiskes Rt
12. p takes Si
13. P taises R Q eh
14. Q tîskes St
15. [S te S sq
16. Q labos lt t'
17. Kt to R 5
18. Rt te Q 3 (h)

ileS.
W. T. Piereo
cfBrightonsî.

Bi fates Rt
l tubecs il (f)
Q tabous Q (gj>
R te R 2l
B3 ttt Q 7 dlis eh
B takes 13
Rt tabou Il
R te Q 3
besigue.

(a) it le botter te deeline the gambit with sither 2. .6P te Q B13, or 2. .. ....te
R 3; aitheugli Blaek May ebtain au even gaine, even altertbe captuire nf tbc Pawn.

(b) 7. . . . B te K~ 2 seemes prelerable bore, in vsew cf tie tbreaitened asivance ef
White's R P.

(e) Porbaîts it weuld bave bet tixvisable isore te break tise coentre wsjt1 8. .. p te Bi
4. Tbe worst whsicb ceulsi bave lsaîsseu bts wccld have beein (iter 9. p Cltes 11, B tabsr; se. Q takes Q, R takes (à) tbat Black could net bave castiel.

(d)> A great errer of jusiginent. Aftor tise text mo1ve, luse's gamne bobls very srearieus.
Why not eimply 9. . . .... teR41 If 0. P teQ.5,then 10 . R..t te Q Rt sq, or Rt te
R 2, etc.

(e) Decisive. If Q Rt moves, White suoves a pioe by Q te B 4 ehi, etc.
(f) Legs disastrous wonld have boeen-

w/hite,
il.
12 -PýtaksB
13. Rt takes Q
14. B4 te Rt 5 cis
15. Il takes 14
16. B te B 6

Blck.

Qtakos 14 eh
i te Q Rt e<j
R tb R 2
Rt takes p
il to Q Rt Bqj

Iv/site. Bine/e.
17. Bl te SR 8 ah R te Q B1
18. Rite il 8 cl R te li stq, ansi

1lhecb ivolil mecs 15 l wtii Rcok sud
l'aivusi fer tus, isi tm ieces ; butt net
tassd enviable po.ushois by scsy uean s.

(g) Even now 12. . . . IR te Q Rt sq wouhlase bseuceoîspartebslv botter.
(ha) Mm. Locock's ptlay was higlsly brilliasît andt soucid witieet.

CIIESS ITEMS.

A MATCHi bas just been concludesl betwe Meessrs. Bonltbtie andi Piilips fer a emali prise.
Score -Philli1 ts, 5; Sîeultbse, 4; drewu, 1.

ST (5 reOported thatt wlsen a 1shmenelogiSt laid blis "andi est cisc siss et Sbsinitz's beusîs ef
sslf-estem ho murîsnuresi soînething about "lan Inil mioui,', ands shuidoesî.

Tsîn total resuits ef tise thirteen yeamrs' play between the two ituglieli Universities, sieso
1873, shows: Cambridge woc 81 gamnes; Oxford, 61; drawc, 31, the former ale leasing by a
sssjority of six matches.
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THE WEEK.

Thla hîlaii lRveue Depart. THE B ROWNV~ B R
ci ~ ~ ~ ~ rae War News!Ili ud h 66 and 68 King St. East, Toronto.

tlt*t oi t Ir vndilcî we
an i r fci iltr o(rhe IS PUBLISEHED WEEKLY

BOO1U3INDÎNG DEPA-RTMENV.
FINE OLD B TEE

w iS K iE s Grip Printing & Publishing Co., HAQARTERS FOR BNI
lbOttlecdin accorrlanne %with

Olliovrus certitîczac as toa ge

coimnirat. Thrc aivr nr

-'
7T di puitalle guaranire as~ to

/ agi-, wliich carnetr, !re oh-
vieîî/~<,4î ~ triliedin a5 rîy sîlier way.

la?»., {~p \e ire. iow bottlting our

-~ 2~CLUB WHISKEY
OF 1879

And or rl 011 le Wlrî bey
If 1879, 1880, at 18831,

Whiel riau lie hnid of ail diorlers. r - that every
boul ti a our nire on capsule and cork, and bas
Excise Cci tificate over capsule.

HIRAM WALKER & SONS
DISTILLERS, WALKERVILU, OINT.

,mi EBRONfzE

ST. THOMAS

WHITE BRONZE MONUMENT
COMPANY.

Parties requiring monumental work will do well
ho make immediate inspection and place orders
esrhy, as we have now fifty orners for carly spriîîg
and senioer oi file not tourtihd. Setid tn naine
sud place of resideuce, attî we will hrave osai cal
agent cali upon you.

TES] FINIONIAIIS,
MONTREAL,' Quît., Nov. 15tli, t183.h blteeby cerlify that h have analyzed anl tcsîcdthe inaterial ctlled "White Blronzae," i.iiuiulactuired

for mnonuntaitl prroses by the St. Thtoitas
White Bronze Monument Comprany, aîrd I fiiid itconîiposed, as represcîtted, ol Rtjîrttd Mfetallic Ztic,et a very sulîcrior quality to siteet zitnc, atîd alrttost
absolutely pure. its great dîrrahility limider ail
esposurtte 1 weather aud storitt is iteiclrre fîtlly
assured by ils liiehquality. Aîîd iîwiillresistItdecay
anti îtruter oxidation ir enî its surface i5 0o1ce
coîteni. Il is titet more durable titan stone, and
wiil nlot lorre ils lîaîdsone appecrartce front geiter-
5h00n to qslieriuion. i know of ito othletnîcriai
whici is eqnîvlly capatble oif coriiiîî)g elegnce
oi foruir beaty of surface atîd indeJînhf c durablrîlîy.

(Siiznt)
J. BAKER EDWARDS, PIirD.r D.C.., F.C.S.,

Pusblic A nalyst.

E. E. Mycrs, Esq., Arclîleel cf flie Michigan
and Texas State Capiuoho, says:

64White Bronze wilI eutlsai lLsrhhe,
Graniten nd YeIIoiv irouzi."

avDshn nd prices sent on appication
We want rehhable agents.

Only Mantifactory in the Dotiiuin:

ST. THOMAS WHITE BRONZE CO.,
ST. THiOMAS, ONT.

TORONTO.

It contains.graphic illustrations of experi-
ences of th Volunteers, and events transpir-
ing at the front in couneciion with the

NORTH-WESTERN REBELLION
ENGAGEMENTS,

Portraits of the Principal Officers,
AND ILLUSTRATIONS 0F PLACES 0F 1NTEItEST
Ili THE NORTH-WiîST.

NO- 1 wiII he issues en iflay 2nd.

An iutensely interesting number is pro-Mised. It will contain, in addition to otherfine illustrations, sketches representing the

RELIEF 0F BATTLEFORD,

BATTLE AT FISH CREEX,
Major Geuerai MIDDLETON and bis A.DO.,
Capt. WISE; Sketches iii Drill Shed at Hamil-
ton, aise a splendid

TWO -PAGTE StJPPLEMENT,
ENTITIED

GROUP 0F REBEL LEADERS,

Showing Louis Rliel, Gabriel Dumont, Beardy,Big Bear, White Calp, and their foilowers.
This is suid to be the finest lithograph pietqtre
ever prclished ini Canada.

Copies O! Ibis Or any Of the back numbers
clan be obtained trorn local hoobseiers, or will
be sent, irost-Paid, On receipi of price by the
publishers. Future issues 111l be mailed
fIor the office of publication on date o! issue
to ail Persans ordsring in advauce.

GRIP PRINTING & PUBLISHING Co.
TORONTO, PUBLISHERS.

CONSUMPTION,
I bave a positive remedy for the ahove dis-

case; hy uts use thousands of cases of the
worst kind and O! long standing bave baen
cured. Indeed, g0 strong is my faitb iu its
efficacy thai I wii Bend TWO BOTTLES
FREE, tuteether with a valuable treatise ou
ibis disease, to auy suiferer. Give express
alnd P.O. address. DR. T. A. S.LOCUM, 181
PEARL ST. N.Y.

BILLS, ILLUSTRATED WORKS,

LAW, MUSIC, MAGAZINES.

Besi Materiai, Good Work, Moderate Charges,
Estabiished 29? years.

AYER'S
Sarsaparilla
Is a highiy conceutratsd extract of
Sarsaparilla and Other blood.puvifying
roots, comblned with Inodide of Potas-
sium and Iron, and is the sf est, mosi ral.-
able, and most economical hiood-purifler thlat
eau be used. It învariahly e«PeIS ail blood
poisons front the system, enriches and renews
the biood, and resteras its vitalizing power.
It is the best knowu remedy for Serofula
and ail Scrofulous Complaints, Erysip-
elafn, Eczema, Rlngworm, Blotcheis,
Sores, Boils, Tumors, and Emupions
of the Skin, as aiso, for ail disorders caused
by a thin aud impoverisbed, or corrupted,
condition of the hiood, suait as Bheumiatism,
Neuralgia, llheumatie Gout, General
J3ebility, and Scrofulous Catarrh.

Inflanimatory Rheuinatism Cured.
"'AYgR's SARSAPARILLA bas cured me of

the Iuflammatory 1Bheumnatlsm,' witlà
which 1 have suffered for many years.

W. H. MooluE."
Durham, la., Marcb 2, 1882.

PEEPASED 13Y

Dr. J.C. Ayer &Co., LoweiI, Mass.
Soid hy ail Drngghts; $1, six botties for S&.

LENOX
A COIIPLETE SERIES I

From whicb. every
BEST PE N for bis o]
penmaitîip. Sample
pens), hy mail to any an

TAINTOR BRos,,
18 & 20 AsTOn PL

350

PENS !
N TWELVE NulfBEitS,

writer can select THE RENESEESaeTE5T
b ler peculiar style o E SSESaeTEBS
of each tiumber (12 Iiiistivshd <,i <jls5nigse for I85
fdress for teu cets. CoasIig dscrpion ad trcs of th, cliOi<C

FIELD, GARiDEN & FLOWER SO
Mailed lice. Ieyti e ciC ceval

M ERRILL & Co0. haeacîyIo ii, r sr

ACE, Nrw YOnE.Sesi..Iiliir r> g

Ruskïn's Wor-ks
I I Iustrated LIBIRARY tomers we shalpubh&hmsedtton of Ili " SeiCtTw

reduced to
$le t

a U 1 buni eigbt volumes, for tho net prico, of 89. 60 for the set.Th 0 ~An edition worthy of RUSKIu,-peerless as ho ici arnong volume"I m,,utione beo lu 1 bes included. ins Ibis Set Fo
living Masterso! itis English Tongue audof Universal Art,--and, alto, list of the contents see spe unen pages.by reason Of its sumall cost, is witbin the reach of every cultured borne. 10 l;.We have paid $600 in cash for oue complete set of RusRIN'Is A S P E C IM E N VO L ug11tWorks--some Of tbern being very scarce, and the early editions con- The entire, set of 15 volumes wiliteo ready not Inter thtalugtauung the best inmpressions of the fine illustrations and many colored wîuî bis soid oily insets (an I let worksa be oi), ut ile ic ?O lasplates, being very highly valued by cossnoisseurs-in orler that with -with titis exception. To stni, i'tdohy ktwith<, ait 2 1,tib qi"j Othe best modemn resources of Ibe printers' and engravers' arIa, we smigbt work, we Propose teoOffer, slil)trateiy, ONVE SA4MPLL oreproduce an American eition ihoroughly satisfactory to admirers o! bng four ot ItUSKIN' tuost popultsr %vorks, tîaltsehY: ][ uts5'ilRUSKIN, sud yet at a low pries. The Sevees Lam1,s of Architeetu re. -Flie]YlU t-d.We count this publication as the most luonorable--the grandest Lecture& ou Archtecture andi Pauintintg. iîî19ate--ahevemeu of nhe LiterapRevoutio><, anti rejoice greatlythatwe Tise Queisu of The Air.are able te offer tbis 'naguifcent; edition to the American people; and Titi Etîties of The Dust. oleiiwe glory not more in the author and the treasures ho hasi given us, than Ail of these are houtdl is one hndsomû CS'ln 15bn the fact that there ici a great and growing American constituency cloth, heveied hoards, glt topts, urtifrrin Aith the set. cjilthat appreciates RUSKIN. RAY ncniinta h re ý eevdo , CpThe diton e prsen wih b complete Iu 15 vols., crown octavo. 188ie, we wii sel tltisvoluie (uItt) ait lthe reduced prile f)* in"XI wilh contain .4LL the writisgs o! RUSKIN whîehîare of more tban transisnt cent,, extra If Ordered by matil. lurehtntser-is of ibis vo itttC Wor local interest--wili contain .ALL that Is included. iu any other Atuerican of course, ta complote their sets, hit unItti eth tti rat1.edîtion beretofore pubiisbed, and nearly 3,0 Spge ciitonl m e ACES FREE. A eîhyo Yser)M~,<Numerous illustrations, lncludlng mauy fine cohored plts, ollb presented, o!ine . 'ie Brook- i otitt ('noi l thy f< rttl scfar greaier in number and mucb superior In qualityr to other American conlains aspecirnen chapter from îtusars graphie 

1tCit, . vaît freeditions which have heretofore cost many ties the price of Ibis. Bocirkserr s myot Ilir <xis"O"
Book ito tu l ina2 i' trtite.1R uski n's Select W orks. ment on reasonauile evidenu 0f goond fiîtit. 1451<tLdlltOh<Though ail admirers Of RUSKIN Will, o! course, desire his de"ser[hîtve cataloffee or otir ""']lagei llst o! Stttttr

Ooîplete works, If it is possible te procure tbem; yet by reason of thelr 4 cents. Menticon ah paper.magnitude adconseq en cornieyjyig 
1 1 h may betom-. JOHN B. ALDEN, PubIShere y0t]pwlrily Out of thse reach of Som. To meet thse waxsts of sucis cit- p. O. Box lM7 . »S Iear Street' ]ge

t»

t.
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WHAT IS CATAIRRII 1
e~ From the Mfail (Oaci.) Dao. 15.

Oatarrb IR a mnuco-puruient dischargecaugsd
by the presence, and developmneut of the
'vegetable parasite amoeba iu the internai lin-.
,.ng membrane of the nose. Thi s parasite 19
only developed under favourabie ciroUili'
atances, and these are:-Morbid state of t26
blood, as the blighted corpuscle of uberolê,
th" en pison of syphilis, tnercury, tOX5'
moas fro te retention of the eifeted miattOto! hf kn suppressed perspiration, badIl
ventjiated sleeping apartments, and otiêt
poi.ons that are germnated in the bicOd.These Poisons keep, the Internai Iiniug main
brans of the nose iu a constant state of irrite
tien, ever ready for the deposit of the seeds 01
these gernie, whlcb spread Upithensr
aud down the rances, or hac o! the thrOSi,
causing ulceration of the throat; up the*
eustachian tubes, casu-efes bnrrO#f
lng in th .vca corda, causing hoarsous5 5

usurpîng the proper itructnre of tbe bronoWic
tubes, onduag in puimonary consumption and
death.

Mauy attempts have been made to disoov«
a cure for this distressing disease by the ne@
O! inhaients and other ingenious devices. bui
none of these treaimentsi can do a partielsl 0
gond util the parasites are eiber dsroyed
or rsmoved !rom, the ucuos tissue.

B orne trne since a well-kuown pbysician Of
forty years' standing, after much experii5,02t
lng, socceeded iu discovering the noces"S~
combination of ingrdiets which neyr lei
Iu ab3olutely and Permansntly eradicaipf
this horrible disease, whether standing fer
one year or forty years. Those who mflY be
suiffering froin the above disease, ghoudWitll'
Out delaY, COmmunlicate witb the buBilieoi
managers.

MHStsE. A. H. DIXON & SON,
305 King St. Wsst, Toronto, C5a8d"

An InclOse stamp for thoir treatise on Osafel
W'hat the Rev. B. B. Stevenson, eAac

maan et the LondIon Conference of theMI%
dis t Clsurch of Canada, has ta say in rog0'f4
go A. H. Dizcn & Son'e New Treatienft (Vf
Catarrh.

Oakland, Ont., Canada, March 17,'83
Milssrs. A. H. flixon &t Son:

DEAR Stas, Yoors o! the 13th instant te
baud. Itseems8aimosttoo goodtobe trusîb5'
1 arn cured o! Catarrh, bot I kuow that 1 5Ia
I have bad no retur o0f the digease, aud noie:
fait better iii my lire. I have trýied go OU'

4l
tbings for Catarîli, sufferedJ go mucli and lot
00 many years, that is bard for me te reiblit
thiat I arn reaily better.

I consider tlint muslevwas avery mu ae
It was aggravated. and chroni novn h
throat as weii as the nasal passages, apl15thought I would require tho tbree troatO'Sl
but I rosi fuhly cured hy the two sent 'ne, a
1 amn thankfui that 1 was ever inducel te Îa
t'O you.

Yeu are at liberty tu use this lettermtt5' lthat I have been ourecl <f two treatmOnts,~
I shall gladiy recommeîîd your reIlsdV 1
some of my friends who are suiferers.

Tours, with inany thauks,
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bR W. H. OLIPHIANT, LKQC. Db)
HOMoEOPATIIIST.

7 COLLEGE ST. (S. E. con. SPADINA AVE.)
TErLFPHioNE 6q5.

9 to l a.m. 2 to4, and 7to 8p.m.

B.E. T. ADAMS,
z58 King Street West.

SPECIALTV Diseases of thse Stomach and~OWe1s.- Hemorrhoids cured by a new, pain-
16 sud safe treatmeîît.

CONSULTATION FREE.
Ofice open fromt 9 arn. to 5 p.m.

JOHN HALL, SEN'R, M.D.,
HOMoeOPATHIST,

33 RICHMOND ST. EAST, TORONTO,

TELEPHONE COMMUNICATION.
At bomle for consultation, 9 tili 10 arn.; 2

tilie R i. lS 0eeing of Monday und
hrsay 7.30 till 9; Sunday 5.30 tili 6.30 pi.

p AINLESS DENTISTRY.

et iu eating and speakçing. The painlesBIflethod ineludes fihling, and operatin bothiiieshaniceaî and surgical.

M.F. SMITH, DENTIST,

266 Queen Street, East.

UOATSWORTH & HODGINS,
l3arristers, Solicitors, Notarles,

Conveyancers.
2fole to Lend OÛIces 10 York Chambers,

* 9 TORONTO STREET, ToicONTO.

ÂOT8woNTl, in. FRANK E. HODGIES.

11 E W. PHILLIPS,
SOLICITOR, CON\TEYANCER, Etc.

-:OFFICE:

------ deStee East, Toronto, Ont.

AMLONMERIIITT,
ASSOCIATE ROYAL SCHOOL OF MINES, ETC.,

XUTZG ENGINU & METÂLLURGIST,
15 T"OYO STREET, TO-IONPO.

C ARSO &STEWARD, PItACTICAL
fatBOokbnders, Account 130ok Meu-

28 '"LAID)] STRIMET E AST, TORONTO.

(14eerly OPPOsite Victoria Street.)

WT GODENANED TO
te T"" ENEAL AENCES.Terri-

"Yh "tlDoinion. Big imoney for the
e inien, Send for descriptive circulare,

e., St ouce, PO0 Box 2467, TORONTO, ONT.

AR-CADE TAILORS
e 'otch Tweed Jaeosne,

strleraPtiecee 0iOn ofFPashionable gooda

-BJUILDINGS, YONGE ST.

liair Rbenewer.
aton lild Op hular remedy win sucli a

11roig old pol th publiecofdnea a
Ih asIcoR ENEWER. The, cases ini which

ooo ae tral>]jed a coluplete reetoration of
8041to ae1 hair, and vigorouss healtis to the

. iolelike it fo Its wonderful power to,
Calr eir Whi1teIling loces tiseir original

case it . Middle-aged people like it

grow thiek away, and makes the hair
as adreF38i 0 U strong. Young ladies like It

tif useit gives tise liair a beau.
it n W at e1"y ust es iables thein to dress

favrit verOrithey wlsl. Thus itilethe
bc(, B o ll d i lias hecoxïje so, slmply

F3UKIGHA'SDYE
7pOR Tu"E WUISKERS

112as beeolme One of
14ti le s tor he st imfportant popu.
the bartices or gcntleMell'5 use. Wo"'r 18 ayj Bor iieturally of an unde-

ternedCINIIAM,u DYU 19l the
IPREPARED ny

~ *~ai& Ço., Nashua, N.H.
8016 by all Drugglsto,

INDIA RUBBER GOODSI1
RUBBER SHOES, FELT BOOTS, BELTING àThe only perfectly constructed Rubbcr

Steain Packing, E,,gînc, and Seamless Woven Cot-
Hydrent and Suction Rose, >, A.~. - .W~ 0---

VALVES, WRINOER ItOLLS,

Tlibing, Gardon Hose,

Lton JLeai rire Engine

Hose manufacturcd, your

Stopples, Syringes, RD intercet will bc scrved

L/tOIES' AND MISSES MARK in a prompt and salis-
Rubber Circulars factory manner if you con-

'-~SAR BAND UBRE ~sclt us before purchasing
Cotton and Linon Steam Fire

ENGINE AND MILL HOSÊ.~., elscwherc, as ur xvcll-
Steam Packîng Garden Rose, fRoI 8 cents known and reliable Star Brands arc thesspwards. Call and sec 0cr Goods aRd ilublier ~ceps n etFr l aeget Our PRICSn. haetadbs i 1lemd.

THE CANADIAN _RUBBE R COMPANY,
OFFICE AND WAREROOMS:

Cor. Yonge and Front Streets, Toronto.
-R. HO UGJL4N, Agent. ZeAll inquiries by mail shall htave our "*ompt attention.

LONDONBREWERY.
o

INDIA PALE ALE!l
AND

BROWN STOUT

Received the Highest Awerds of Menit for Punity and Excellence.
PHILADELPEJA, 1876. CANADA, 1876. AUSTRALIA, 1877. PARIS, 1878

Testimnsonls Sclected.
ToRoNTo, April l2th, 1880.

I horeby certify that I have examined samples of JOHN LABATT'S
INDIA PALE ALE, submnitted to me for analysis by JAMES GoOD & CO., agents
for tbis city, and find it to bie perfectly sound, containing no ascetie acide, im-
purities or adulterations, and enu trongly recornmend it as perfectly pure, and
a very superior malt lsquor. HENRiY H. CIIOFT.

BLAVER HALL HILL, MONTREAL, Dec. 20, 1880.
I hereby certify that 1 hiave analyzed several samples of INDIA PALE ALE

and XXX STOUT, from thse brewery of JOHN LABATI, London, Ont. I find
them to be remarl'ably sound Abcs, brewed from pure malt and hope. 1 have
exam-inedc botis the Merci and October brewings, and fmd thein of uniform
quelity. ihey mnay be recominended to inivalide or convalescents where malt
lieverages are required as toii.

Signed, JOHN BAKER EDWARDS, Ph.])., D.CL.,
Prof essor of Chsnîistrp auà Public Ànalpist.

Ah first-clase grocers keepit. Every ale drinker should try it.

JOhIIN LABATT, LONDON, ONT.

JAIMES QOOD & CO-, SOLE AGENTS,
220 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

QUflDTA1\TDOSGOODBYSPHO~NETIC SHRHN9 EHD
FrSelf-Instruction. Containing ail the late improvemnents.

Price eI.50. Special instruction by mtail, $6.oo. Scnd stanip for specirnen

pagOs etc-w. w. OSGOODBY, Publisher, Rochester, N.Y.

TORONTO DAIRY COMPANY, 1T 0 SUBSCJiIBE1IS 1

105 QUEEN ST, WEST.
-o-

MILK!1 MJLK! MIILK!
IN SEALED BOTTLES

OR IN BULK.

-o-

Consumera cau rely positively npOil gettillg

eure country milk produced fromn tise very

No slop nr lirewers' grainis allowetl to lie fed
to the cows.

All fariners sulprlying us enter into bonds
te feod only sucis ood a WB aPprove Of-

-o-

TORONTO DAIRY COMPANY-

Tiiose wiesing to keep tiseir copies of TIrE
Wn,u', ins g0oti condition, and have tisem on
bandi for reference, sisould use a Binder. We
cari send liy mail

A STIIONG PLAIN BINDIEB
For 75 Cents. Postage prepaid

These Binders have been made expresely
for TnE WEEE, and are of tise best manufac-
ture. Tise paperscan le placedin the Blder
week liv week, thus keepinig the file complote.

Address-

OFFicE 0F THsE WiEK,
5 Jordan Street, Torointo.

How to MakePhotographs,
We ma il this book free to any peison lu-

terested In, tlîis deligbitful peetime.

<>tfltts frmm $10.

J. G. Ramsay & CO., 87 Bey St., Toronto.

C. H MACDONALD,
REAL ESTATE AGENT,

'ConveYanciîg, Engroeeing, etc. Collections
made.

35 ARCADE, YON-u IST., - TORONrO

R . W. PRITTIE,
REAL ESTATE AGENT,

COMiIISSIONER, V ALUATOh, TIWSTEE,
ANI) FINANClAL AGE NT.

Rzooli, C, ,iAnad' Yongs*t ,qtl.t, Toronto.
MoîîcY to loan. Estates managed. prop.

ortioq bo,î'ht, erld or exchauged. Manitoba
aud TJnited States lands talien in part pay-
ment for city proporty.

K(E ITH & FITZSIMONS,

MANUFACTIJIIERS

Gas Fixturcs anîd Artistjc Brass JVork,
STIAM PITTERS' AND PLUMIîiî)S' SUPPLIES,.

109 KING STREET WEST, - TORONTO.

[tUSSELL'S, 9 KING ST. WEST,
TORONTO, for

HIGH-CLASS WATCHES & JEWELLERY

Wateli Repeiring and Jewellery Menufac.
tured te order, special features.

Charges Moderate.

E *J. ]ARTON,
.REAL ESTATE AND FINANCIAL AGENT.

Estates Mauiaged, Valuiations Mfade, Loans
Negotiatted, Proî,ertiee Boulgbt. Sold, Ex-
ce'isaied, llented, lnue,. etc., Inveetinents
andi Collections latie, Mortgttges Purcliased.

Mouey te Loan et Lowest Rate o! Ioterest.
MIPSIIAI.L'S BlUILDI vuGS,

49 King St. West, -TORONTO

M B. W. A. SHElIWOOD,
A..RTST?.

Portraits in Oul or Paestel from lite or photo.
grapli.

Bcoom 54, ARCADE, ToNGE ST., TORONTO.

ARTOGJAPHY.
TUE EASY METHOD 0F DRAWING.

Caoi be learned in a few leesons. Portraits
fromn lite. J A. BUR4GESS.

STUDIO-22 YONGE ST. ARCADE, TOONOa.

We recommend the

CORALINE CORSET'
wlth tise positive knowledge that we have
thse beet, most coifortable and durable Cor-
set miade.

Beware of poor imitations. None genuine
witisout the Dame

THE CROMPTON CORSET CO.



THE CANADIAN

BANK 0F COMMERCE
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

Paid-up Capial - - - $6,000,000
BICHÉ---- --- --- ------ 2,000,000

0D1RECTORS:
HON,* WILLIAM MoMASTER, President.
WM. ELILIoT, E sq., V7ice-P reaident.

George Taylor, Esq., Hou, S. C. Wood, James
Crathern* Esq., T. Sutherland Stayner, Esq.,
John Waldie, Esq., W. B. Hamilton, Esq.

W. N. ANDERSON, General Manager; J. C.
KEMP, Asst.-Gen'I Manager; .RoBEnT GILL,
Inspecter.

New York. J. H. Goadhy and B. E. Walker,
Agents. Chicaqo.-A. L. Dewar, Agent.

BRANCHlES,-Ayr, Barrie, B3elleville, Berlin,
Brantford, Chatham, Collingwood, Dundas,
Dutinville, Gait, Godorich, Guelph, Hlamilton,
London, Montreatl, Norwichî, Orangeville,
Ottawa, Paris, Parkhill, Peterboro', St. Cath-
armies, Sarnia, Seaforth, Simcoe, Stratford,
Strathroy, Thorold, Toronto, Walkerton,
Windeor, Woodstock.

Commercial credits issued for use in Eu-
rope,à the East andi West Indies, China, Japan,
and South America.

BANKEiRs.-New York, the American Ex-
change National Bank; London, Englanfi, the
Bank af Scotland

B3ANK 0F OTTAWA.

.Authoî'ized Capital, - - $1,000,000
Subsribe~d Capital, - 1,000,000
Paidsep Capital, - - 9,93,2~63
.Rest..............110,000

JAMES MAcLAREN, E SQ., President.
CHAELE S MAGEE, EsQ., Vice-President.

Direct ors-C. T. Bate, Eeq., E. Blackburn,
Esq. flon. Geo. Bryson, Hon, L. E. Church,
Alexander Fraser, Rsq., Geo. Hay, E sq., John

Mather, Esq.

GEORGE BURE, Cashier.

BRANCHrES-Arnp)rior, Carleton Place, Pemi-
broke, Winnipeg, Man.

AGENTS IN CANADA-Canadian Bank of
Commerce. AGENTS iN N Nw YORK-ers
A. H. Goadby and B., E. Walker. AGENTS IN
LoNDoN -English Alliance Bank,

THE CENTRAL BANK
0F CANADA.

Capttai .Authorized, - $1,000,000
Capital Subscribcd, 5 .00,000
Capital Paid-up, . . . 00,000

HEAD OFFICE,-TORONTO.

Board of Directors.
DAVID BLAIN, Eeg., -- President.
SAML. TIIEES, EsQ., - Vice-President.

H. P. Dwlght,lEsq., A. McLean Howard, Esq.,
C. Blackett Robinson, Esq., K. Chisholm,
àsq., M.P.P., D. Mitchell McDonald, Eeg.

A. A. ALLEN, Cashier.
B3raniches. - Brampton, Durham, Guelph,

Richmond Hill andi North Toronto.
Agents.-In Canada, Canadianl Bank ot Comn-

merce; in New York, Importers and Traders
National Bank; in London, Etig., National
Bank of Scotland.

THE QUEBEC BANK.
Incorporateil by Royal Charter, A -D. 1818.

CAPITAL, $3,000,000.

HIEAD OFFICE, - QUEBEC,

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

HON. JAS. G. ROS, -- - President.
WILLIAM WITHALL, Esq., Vica-Presitiont.
Sia N. F. BELLEAU, KT., JNO. IE. YOUNG, EsQ.,

E. H. SMITH. ESQ., WILLIAM WHITE, ESQ,,
GVO. E. RlNNI'RIW, ESQ.

JAMES STE VENSON, E8g., Cas hi er.

BIANCIIES ANI) AGENCIES IN CANADA.
Ottawa, Ont.; Toronto, Ont.; Pombroke, Ont.;

Monltreal, Que.; Thorold, Ont.;
Thre Rivers, Que.

AGENTS LN NEw YoiR.-Mesrs. W. Watson
and A. Lang.

AGENTS IN LONDoN.-The Bank ai Scotland.

ESTERBROMOKNS
Popular Nos.: 048, 14, 130, 333, 161.

For Sale by ail Stationers.
%-MI LLER. 80?1 &t CO.9 Agte., Montreal

CANIADA LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY.

This Company having extended its limita
upon single lives te

is now prepared to consider

New Applications, or lncreames of
Present Assurances np te tbat amsosnt.

A. G. RAMSAY,
ANA GING DIJIECTOR.

DIVISION 0F PROFITS, 1885.

ASS'URERS JOINING NOW
WILL SIIARE lE THE PROFITS ?ABOUT

TO BE DECLAEED.

THE LAND GRANT
OF-THE

CANADJAN
PACIFIG

RAJLWAY
CONSISTs OF 1IE

FINEST WHEAT MEADOWS &
GRAZING LANDS

IN

Manitoba and N.-W. Territories.

Lands at very low prices within casy dis-
tance Of the Railway, particularly adapted
for mixed farming-stock-raieing, dairy pro-
dure, etc.

LANDS CAN BE PURCHASED) WITH
011 WITHOUT CULTIVATION CONDI-
TIONS, at the option of the purchaser.
Prices range tram $92.50 per acre upward8,
with counditions raquiring cultivation, andi
without cnltivation or settiement conditions,
at liberal figuras, baseti upon careful inspec-
tion by the Companys8 Landi Examinera.

When the sale is matie subi ect to cultiva-
tien, A HEBATE Of one-haîf of the purchase
price is allowed on the qoantity cultivated.

Terms of Payment.
Payuiente may be matie in ful11 at time of
=ucase, or in six annual instalmients, with

ntret. Landi Grant Bonds eau ho had
from the Bitank of Montreal, or any aflita
Agancies, and will bo accepted at 101 per
cent. premium on their par value, and ac-
crued iorest in payment for lands.

Pamphlets, Maps, Guide Books, etc., cau
ba obtaineti fromn the nndersigned, andi alsa
irom JoHN, H. MoTAvisE, Laod Commis-
sioner, Winnipeg, to \vhom all applications
as to prices, conditions of sale, description of
lands, etc., shoulti be adtiressed.

By ortier of the Board.

CHARLES DRINKWATER,
Sccrctary.

THE

Toronto Papoi' Mfg. Co.
WORKS AT CORNWALL, ONT.

CAPITAL, $9250,000.

JOHN R. BARBER, President anti Managing
Director.

CHAS. RIORDON, Vice-President.
EDWARD TROUT, Treesuner.

Manufactures the followlng grades af paper:_

EngIne Sized Superfine Papers,
WHITE AND TINTED BOOK PAPEIt

(Machine Finisheti andi SnPer-Calondered)

BLUE AND CREAM LAID AND WOVE

FOOLSCAPS, POSTS, ETC.

-:ACCOUNT BOOK PAPERS-

.&nvelope and Lithographic Paper8.

COL0ouRED COTE9R PAPERS, Snper-finished.

9(ýýApply atthe Millforsamples andi price,.
fipecial sizes matie to order.

[APRIL 3Oth, 1885.

JAFFRAY & RYANI
HAVE A

VERY SUPERJOR QUALITY

OF

JERSEY BUTTER!
WHICH THEY ARE SELLING AT

33e. PER POUND.

JAFFRAY & R-YÂN,

244 YONGE STREET.

9Lý TELEPHIONIO No. 556.

A MILLION A 1J'ONTH!I
THE DIAMOND DYES

have become go popular that a million pack-
ages a month are heing useti to re-colour
dingy or fadeti DRESSES, SCARFS, HOODS,
STOCKINGS, RIBBONS, etc. Warrantetifast
and durable. Aise, useti for making inks,
staining wood, colouring Photo's, Flowers,
Grasses, etc. Send stamp for 39 coloureti
samples, anti book af directions,

WELLS, RJICIIARDS0N & CO.,
Bnrlington, Vt., and Montreal P.Q.

Magazine of Amorican Hiotory.
'lThis periodical is without a rival in its

domain, anti is hecoming indispensable to
aIl intelligent readers. It la an nniatiling
source ni historical anti documentary evidence
af the growth anti expansion of our vast count-
try."-Christian Advocate

"hI is more than a periodical: it gathers
into permanent and accessible form material
thalt woulti othierwise be bast, or Onldt founti
with great effort. Its articles are uniformly
well written, and the illustrations ind print
complete the attractivenesa of the mnaga-
zine.' Neut York Commercial Atisertiser.

"Mrs. Lamb la making of this magazine
one f the bee t periodicals in Ameica."-
New Fe/ Tri hu7le.
It isa always aL pleasure to welcome the

Maaazine af ,4merican Hi8tory, with AtS
antiquarian intareet, its historical anti bio-
graphical value, its fino type anti paper, and
its antique illustrationa."-lrooklyn Eagle.

Escli nuinher always presents an admir-
able collections ef papers, anti inaintains the
high character of the gitteti editor, who, in
ber history ai New York City, islplayeti tho
highast gualities ofÉan author. The magazine
is as instructive as it is en2tertaining.'-
Scifflitijlc .American.

"lIs contents are excellent, anti evory
family in the world ahoulti ho on ita euh-
acription liat."-De Irait Every Sat urd ay.

IThis publication bas ateadily increaseti
lu intorest. It fille a niche ot ite own, anti
fills it so atimirahly as ta warti off any
attempt at competition."-Bell imore Ame--
cati.

'"It is exceedingly valuable for the heet
portraits ai historie eractera which can ho
obtaineti. Last year the presidents front
Wasbington ta Arthur ware given front the
moat authentie sources, anti elone they ware
worth the suhscription ta the Magazine."'
Newburport Ileralà.

IlThe editor la giving great dignity to ouï
country in recordîng the lives ai families
that are noble in the higbest songe. The
illustrations are Very flne anti interating....
Bestau Globe.

r lThis 1 eriodicel richly deservos the high
rank eccordcd. to it hy leauiing hiatorical
scholers in the two hemisphares."-Boston
Transcri pt.

CONTENTS FOR APRIL, 1885.
THE FRAMERS 0F TIE CONSTITUTION.

Illustratoti. MRS. MARIHA J. LAMB.
IIELLOIIONT AND RASLE IN 1699. DR.

CHARLES W. PARSONS.

WORK AS AN EDUCATING POWRIR. EV.
CHARLES H. PAREH1TRST, D.

ANCIENT CHICAGO. EV. WILLIAM BAR-
îîows, D.D.

JEFFERSON AS A NATUEALIST. FREO.
ERIC W. LUTEIER.

TEE PAIliFAX FANIILY. (.A letter). PRO-
FESSOR THEODORF W. DwiGHiT.

DID POCAHONTAS RESCUE CAP'JAIN
SMITH. JOHN EsTiiN COOK.

POLITICAL AMERIICANISMS. CHARLES
LEDTYARD NORTON,

ORIGINAL DOCUMENTS, MINOR Topîce, NOTES,QUERIES, EPILIRS, SOCIETIPS, BOoRNo
TICES, o

Salti hy Newadoalers everywbere. Terns65 a year in ativance, or 50 cents e nuraber.2o

Published at 30 Lafayette Place,
NEW YORK CITY

Grand Trunk Railway
0F CANADA.

STORES CONTRACTS.

TENDERS are invited for Stores af valo11B
kinde nequirea hy the Company at

MONTREAL, LONDON, PO1ITLAND,

anti other places, duriug the twelve monthO
commencing July 1st,1885.

Forma af Tender, with full particulars, reR
ho hail on application ta

JOHN TAYLOR,
General Stam-eleeper of the Compa'50

ai Montreal, on to the Deputy StonekeeperO
it Landaun anti Portlandi.

Tenders endorsed IlTenders for Stores, "and
atidrassati to the untiereignati, will ba roeiv6d
on or hefora Saturdlay, May 10th.

.%OSEPRII HICKSON,
General MYanager.

MONTREAL, April 2î1st, 1885.

Aima Ladies' Colleg0t
ST. THOMAS, - - ONT-,

bas the finest BUILDINGS and FURN'Sl'
INGS for the purpose in Canada; a FACUXnltle
Of SIXTREN Professera end Teachera (6 gOO
mon and 10 Ladies); an enrolMent of lto
stutients lest termi (90 of whoin were eint
in the College); Courses of study inL 1TEAV'
TUE, LANGUAGES, FINE ARTS, MUSC
COMME'RCIAL TRAINING.AT01

E-OPENS after EASTER HOLIDîbSci
TUESDAT, APRIL 7TH, when loWing t~
intended departure of a tew puptis> 6 Itr
resident ai urlntsc <an be recel ced.

For Announicement, adtiress

PRILNCIPAL AUSTIN, 10-V

THE

MUSICAL- J#ERALP
Is pronounceti by both Press anti Publie the

foremost magazine of its clasa in Amnerica.

It is complete in al its departmnenlts.
We have yet to Seoelne which exc'ela it.b
This la the hast musical utonthly Pub

lisheti.',
l'The ableat periodi3al of its cla5s in the

country." i a
Isa now hy far the handeIOniesi, as i

long beau the heat, of the mu11slil reViOWS.
One ni the very best of the mlusical 3 n

nalle. It is always wisely filedI.'

EDITOJIS.

WM. F. AITHuORU, LOUIS C. ELSON,

STEPHEN A. EMNRY, WM. F., SHRWN

GEORGE E. WHITNG.

Managing Eulitor-E. TO'UltGER.

TEE MUSICAL HEBALP 18 a mofltly n gs
ziue. tiited by the aboya experiencedi-
r.ractical musiciens, andi throOllh it hi
tonials, its contrihuted article, B oeign d
New Music, Eaviews of Concerts, Foe crs'
Domestic Notes, Musical Mention' 1 De-
Spondence, Church anti Suniday Schol~git
pariment, Questions and A o setaî anti
P.ages of Chioice Music, etc., it appioStudeOts,
enswers the iiects of Te'aihers, dote,~
Chot isters, Organiste. î§nperiîî ted ~
Clergymen, Families, anti ail, lntre
Music. It $.0

£gi) Subscription price nerînci t
Sond stamîp for saniplo copy- Address,

MUSICAL HERALD CCoMP'ANYP
FRANKL.IN SQU'ARE, BOSTON, MS

CULTIVATI ON 0F THIEVOC

MRl. W. ELLIOTT HIASL.AM,

I'rfesîar ef Ssgillg,
f tle Royal Aadnly, London, Eg., airs

t 
1,c

ain delli3,te oulogne, Icran'ce ant l'audemie dc Mco usuci to
1< 'suoral3ritariiiiaC *g(nl ol Sg Mac, . 10,
ches'ter , Eig. <ci tilîitCfi lo 'lPY.S1

MIniantil>r. ouisStrelelîc, Vocal or
Milanand b'. ' , Piî ct'ist, Paris, gives lesOlon 01,i o Iin le.is

production and dcvelo)flinn, Orin . lî pop,"

French or Itali,în).STORN 
.

ADDRESS - 537 ONTA3-IO TOR 0

THE WEEK.


